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CHANGES

That Mnve C'oaie Over Ameri-

cana In Attitude Toward
CttCb«llc*«

EIO(|iient Sermon of Arclibisliop

, Olennou to Kulshts ot

Columbiu.

Prejudice, Ifforance and BUr*

otcr Are Being Rnyldly

BanUlied.

niiiTiNrs CALL n mn

Ki'w inoio cloqui'iil BtTtiions havf-

bcfii (iellvi'red In AnifrlcM than lhat

or I 111' Most Rfv. John J. ('ilPiinoii.

Arrlil)ish()|p of St l.oiils. on the
orcusion ol the (iim'IiIiik 'iI 'hf riu-

tlonal ronv fill ion of Ihf Kniglils of
Coluiiilius 111 Mohllf last wet*k.

The Kighi K. \. nUhop Allen, of
MohiU-. .')-U'hrait>(l tbo Poptiflcal bigh
mass and was Hssined by National
Cbaplain Fatber P. J. McOtvney, of
MIddleton, Conn., and members of
tbe Mobile clergy. The sermon fol-

lowed tbe mass.
In speaking of tbe change of peo-

ple toward Catholics In America,
Archbishop Olennon said m part:

"It may surprise some of those
prcsi-nt, yt't It Is no pxaggpratlon to

Mty that 111 many fllli'S. States and. 1

iiilKhi I'vcn Hd<l. at ihi' national cap-
ita; I her.- has li.'cii a piTsistont

ne>;l<'i I iiiK of llH' Just i lalllis of cll-

Uens who profi'ss our holy rellKlou.

1 do not say Catholic clalniii, for the
( hiirch has no claims, except such as

her children have a right to demand
an citisens. And, strange to say, this

silent and aometlmes public oppres-
bion is defended and Justified by pe *-

ple wbo would claim tbe exclusl<'e

privilege of patriots and the zealous
defenders of a Constitution which
guarantees equal rights to all its

citisens. As an evidence of the
point, .Mr, Koosevell drew on himself
the criticism of not a few of his frl-

low-count rynit-n by declaring that

some linic In the future a Catholic
inlRht Ije President of the I'nlted

States. Mad any I'ri'sicteni the coiir-

agi> to write that thirty or forty years
uKo he would he Judged as a danger-
OI18 man, and hla sentiments as thor-
oughly un-American; and yet thirty

or forty years ago. Just as a hundred
years ago. and Juat as today. It ihovld
not ' require any particular courage
for tbe Preatdent or anybody else to

•ar that a Catholic mtg^t be Presi-
dent, for he would therein be saying
what tbe Constitution lays, and ap-
plying tbe moat dominant principle of
that Conatltution to tbe lite of tbe
nation.

"Fortunately, the lime i> passlni;

— In fact, the lime Is i)ast when the

written laws governiiin our nation
shall have the limitation put upon
them of unwritten laws emanating
from prejudice, ignorance or religious

hatred. The time is past when any
man or numl>er of men claiming tbe
spirit and laws of America as their
governing power may set themselves
against the equal rights of their fel-

low-citizens, whatever their or their

fellow-citizens' religion may be.

Hence Mr. Roosevelt's rather novel,

but in no way. as 1 take It. heroic
proposition that a Catholic might be
President of the I'nlied Stat.es. the

only serious opposition or criticism

published came from a body of (Jer-

niun Lutherans lieiiis (lerinans and
Lutherans, they took themselves
seriously, but nobody else did, and
most of us ai-e Inclined to think that
under neither beading waa their orlti-

«iam in good form. Tbe time, I say,

is passing when such people exercise

inlraence or may be treated seriouly.

AVe are in and have reached the day
when all people have come to live

according to the Coiistituilon in spirit

pnd in truth, and who want to make
a glorious reality of that which tho
fathers gave as the life and law for
tMs new republic.

".\ow. with the (iissipntlon of

prejudice, with the abatement of re-

llglouH bigotry, with the broader
view and the better way for ail the
people, there opens up for our faith

also a broader way and a brighter

fixture. Indeed the conditions around
us are not unlike the conditions of

the Ice-bound river when the spring-

times comes—the ice breaks, the Ice

floes form, the sturdy craft goes
down, while the weak ones are
crushed through beneath the Ice. So
in the breaking up of today this barK
of ours, strongly built, ably t:ulde(l,

should go through the Ice tloes.

iihould safely inarch onward, heedless
of the Utile obstructions, knowing
them to be hut the relica of other
days. Indeed wherever we turn to-

day there stands apparent before the
church that potent word ippportu-
nlty.' A thousand ways are open
that heretofore were guarded
by tbe * Iroa gates of preju-

dice, a thousand fields lie fallow

which seek now only the steady

hand of tbe husbandman, a thousand
Mils He whitening and ripening for

the harvest awaiiing only the sickle

of the harvester a Ihonsami ;nes;ie<

are ready to give to llie waiting world

the message, if message we hare to

give tbem; a message, encased
though it be in heraldic armorings,

yet whi<ih comes from out the >ieart

of time and the soul ot truth."

In conclusion His Grace said:

"We watch to see what answer
yoar» knighthood will give to this

call of dufcf. to this rail of faith. Will

-that answer be the clarion call to

arms'? Will It be an answer such as

all your history, your proclamations
your aspirations have decla-ed as the

way you are ready to ge? Will It

mean not alone that tbe spoken com-
mand 'be gtvea, but also, following

ACTIVE WORKERS AT THE Y. M. I. GRAND COUNCIL CONVENTION.

Courtesy- Louisville Evening Times.

the word and the command, that
honest, potent and valiant response
In action that must lead to victory,

because it Is tbe spirit of Uod, who
would lead you and the victory of
Christ you would win. We who sym-
pathize, who watch anil hope, and
who would gladly help and, if need
be, lead are interested in tbe answer
that yon would give,"

COLUMBIAN COLLEGE

WELL BEGUN-.

Grand Council of Kontucky Young Men's

ThU Citjr and Preparod For

WELL DONE.

IntUluto Hold Vory SuccoMful Mooting in

G tmpaignt in tho Ftttnro.

Securas MafMtoomo Homo
Tor the Tralnlns of|

Youth.

A deal was closed Saturday night

last whereby the famous R. Monarch
place, and later known as the Rose
place, at Owensboro, became the
property of Columbian College, a
vigorous Institution for the educa-
tion of Catholic boys and young men.
It was established In Owwnsboro sev-

eral M ars ago.
The newly iiurchaseil property con-

tains tile most iiiagnitlcent residence
in the western section of the State.

It was erected about fftteen years
ugo at a cost of $90,000. It is built
of solid masonyy,and Is practically
fire-proof. Around it is fourteen acres
of fine land, one-half of which is

covered with a beautiful krave of
maplef, and the other half is devoted
to play grounds and gardens.
The purchase of this splendid

property, so admirably adapted to

the purpose ot tbe college, has filled

the people of Western Kentucky with
enthusiasm, and many parents, who
formerly aoiild not send their hoys
to ibe college because It was In the
city, have expressed their Intention
of tieiomiiig patrons since the site

has liefii removed to the rural dis-

tricts. There the hoys will be well

taken care of without being exposed
to the distractions of the town.

Very recently tbe Columbian Col-
lege atudoata defeated the Owenv
boro High School team in a public
debate, and by their progress and
demeanor have won for themselves
an enviable reputation. Tbe faculty
expecta a conalderable number of
students from Louisville this year.

Laws Rovisod and Changes Made Only Where Necessary to Make Them Conform to

Those Promulgated at tho Last Supreme Convention.

REUNION.

McGMIIcurfdyn Will Ansem-
.bgein Maaaachunottn

Soon.

The third meeting of the McGilli-
cuddy Association will be held at 395
Dickinson street, Springfield, Mass.,
on Wednesday, August 25. All fam-
ilies of that name are requested to
send representatives to this family
reunion. .Michael McCilllciiddy. of
'iTiii St Xavler street. Is a member
of the organization, but will not be
able to atieiiil the reunion this year.
T. L>. .MctJillicuddy. of Cleveland,
Ohio, military historian and honorary
President of the association, urges as
many members as possible to attend.

In calling attention ot the mem-
bers to the meeting be says: "Among
the features of Interest to be consid-
ered will be the feasibility of organ-
izing an Irish-American colonisation
society for securing permanent homes
In this land of golden opi)crtunlty for

oppressed sons and datighters of

liieeding Ireland. The money sent by
those in this country to free Ireland
in the past sixty years, if judiciously
Invested, would have provided com-
forUble homes for the peasantry of

the Emerald Isle.

OOIiBSBURG OBUCBRATBS.

Yesterday was a great day for the
Catholics of Colesburg, Ky. It was
the feast of St. Clare, patron of St.

Clare's church, which was established
at Colesburg lOl years ago. Many
former residents of the little town
returned to help celebrate, and after

mass the young and old gathered on
tbe church lawn to discuss old times.

The annual Grand Council ot the

Young Men's Institute, Kentucky
Jurisdiction, opened In a blaze of
glory Sunday, and not until ibt:

moonlight excursion concluded Tues-
day night did that glory glimmer and
fade. Of course there was no work
on the part of the convention last

Suitday except that local delegates
met and greetfd the visitors and
escorted them to mass at one of the
(•iiirclies. acitompanied Iheni to hotels
and to tbe varlouu parks. The con-
vention proiter began on Monday
morning when visiting and local dele-
gates and members of the Reception
Committee assembled at St. Aloysius'
church, Payne anA Cooper streets,

where the Rev. Father Ambrose, C.
P., celebrated high mass In the ab-
sence of Father J. A. O'Orady, who
Is away to recuperate his falling

health. An augmented choir, under
the direction of Miss Ann Henne-
lierger. rendered the music of the
mass in an excellent manner.

.\t I 111' til si gospel the Hev. P'ather
.Ambrose preached a sermon that con-
tained admirable advice to the Y.

.M. I. delegates. In part he bade them
work worthily in the vocation to
which they had been called, and re-

calling an epistle of St. Paul he ad-
jured them to glory In tbe fact that
one suffers for the Lord and His
church. They as Catholic young
men, he said, were called to light
with Christ and under His cYvas: and
he reminded them that It was Christ
who had called them to exercise that
measure of self-control that wards
o(T sin. The speaker also urged them
to give the world a shining example
In overcoming the wcrld. the flesh

and Ihi' devil. .Mankind, he said,

needed a l.r.il<>> for Its Inclinations.
In conclu8ion h'ather Ambrose spoke
of the emblems of tbe order—the
star, the cross and the laurel leaf.

The star is emblematic of our guide
by night: the crosd is our portion
through life if We follow the teach-
ings ot oar Saviour, aad tbe laurel
leaf Is emblematic of that brighter
crown it we remain faithful until
death.

.\i I lie ( lose of the mass the Te
Ueum was sung, liie members of the
y. M. 1. joining ill .\fter the re-

ligious exercises all the delegates and
visitors repaltvd to Trinity Council
Hall, where tbe business sessions
were all held. In the absence of

Grand President La Vega Clements,
of Owensboro, wbo was unavoidably
deulned. Grand Vice President Ed-
ward K. Kelty called the convention
to order.

After assuming the chair acting
Grand President Kelty's first work
was' to name the following Press
Committee: William M. Hlgglns.
Louisville, Mackln Council; John .1.

Harry, New Haven, St, Catherine's
Comiiil. and Albert F. Marlhi. Louis-
ville, Trinity Council. Ceorge W.
Cautlin was appointed Urand .Mar-

shal, and Casper Hill, of Carrollion.
was named to occupy the Vloe Presi-

dent's chair. The following Cre-
dentials Committee was appointed:
M. J. Kearney. Newport; Joseph
Mayer, LouisvUie, and J. H. Panahy,
Lexington. A brief reeaas was taken
to permit tbe committee to tprmuiats
Its report.

On reconvening the committee re-

ported the following councils repre-
sented by their respective delegates:

Ma'kln Council. Louisville— Rob-
ert T. Burke, Patrick T. Sullivan.

Camden McAtee, Thomas D. Cllnes

and George J. Lautz.

Trinity Council, Louisville—Jo-
seph Mayer, HL J. Co^iejF and V. K.
Kcker. 4

Sario CouneiU OsSwtaCfo—Albert
B. Obcrst.

Lambert Young Council, Frankfort—D. J. McNumara.
Barry Council, Lexington—J. B.

Glnnochio and J. H. Uanahy.
Chickasaw. Counellr Memphis

—

George A. Lawo and George W.
Cantlin.

Lafayette Council, Newport—M. J.

Kearney.
Phil Sheridan Council, Bellevue

—

Joseph A. Cassldy.
St. Catherine's Council, New

Haven—John J. Barry.
The alternate delegates were:
Mackin Dan Weber. William L.

Burke. William .M. Higgliis. IV T.
Sullivan and Thomas Baehiiiaii.

Trinity .lohn .1 Sullivan. Sr..

Raymond Eyl and (Jlem Kllert.

Sarto—John H. Berry, Jr.

Lambert Young—Will H. Olber-
man.

Barry—Edward Houlihan and P.
S. Clark.

Chickasaw—B. F. Longinotti and
P. J. Regan.

Lafayette -George T. Weitzel.
Phil Sheridan—William B. Geri-

onl,

St. Catherine's .\. Jasper John-
son.

The Grand Council at ome got
down to business and Presideiil Kelty
named the following additional com-
mittees:

State of Order—Rev. George M.
Connor, P. T. Sullivan, Dennis Mc-
Namara, William Oberst and J. B.
Glnnochio.
Law and Revision—Robert T.

Burke, E. J. Cboney and George
I.AWO.

Finance Committee—George J.

Lautz. Hon. Joseph A. Cassidy and
V. K. Ecker.

Rev. George M. Connor made his
report as Grand Chaplain, and It was
received with applause. The ciaiul
President. La Vega Clement ^^. who
bad business uf Importance In an
other part of the State, communi-
cated his report, which showed thai
the Older was In tine condition. Sec-
reiiiry Owen Canty read the report.
It showed that during the past year
that several of tbe councils had made
an increase In •member^lp while
others lost, but that tbe financial
gain had been excellent oonslderfng
the hard times. Tbe report was re-
ferred to the Committee on State of
the Institute.

Grand Secretary Owen Canty also
submitted his annual report, showing
that Kentucky Jurisdicl Ion was sound
flnanclally Ills report was referred
to the Flnaiue Comniltlee. P'rank G.
Adamas. as Chairman, submitted tbe
report of the Board of Grand Di-
rectors, which was full and com-
mendatory of the work ot tbe present
Grand oflloers. Grand Treasurer
David R. Kearney also submitted bis
annual report, which showed a
healthy balance.
Thomas D. Clines, of Mackln, and

Joseph M. Mayer, of Trinity, were
named as a committee to wait upon
the Rev. Fatber Ambrose, C. P., and
invite hini to the deliberations. Tbe
convention then took a recess for
luncheon until l' o'clock.

The first afternoon session was a

lUtle late In assembling, but was
finally called to order by acting
Grand President Kelty. The after-

noon was taken up with the consid-
eration of the repot t of the Commit-

tee on Laws and Revision submltteil

by Chairman Robert T. Uurke. The
revised laws were of luiuor im-
portance and were recommended for

the purp'Sse of having tbe laws of
the Grand Council conform with
those of the Supreme body. At 5

o'clock the session adjourned to per^
mit the delegates and their lady
friends to enjoy a trolley ride.

On Tuesday morning the Grand
Chaplain, Father*George M. Connor,
opened the meeting with prayer.
Acting Grand President Kelty again
presided. Supreme Secretary
Charles A. Sllnger, of Indianapolis,
was present, and in response to the
cordial welcome received delivered a
Stirling address that was full of en-
couragement. The sjieaker also of-
fered a number of timely suggestions
for the guidance of the members and
delegates. I><'pul> Supreme Presi-

dent .\lbert F. .Martin and former
Supreme Director John .1. Harry, a
pioneer member of tbe Institute, de-
livered stirring addresses, following
which the consideration of the report
and reoommendationa of the Com-
mittee on Laws aad Revision were
resumed. After a full and free dis-
cussion the report was unanimously
adoi/ted. Before adjourning for din-

ner the delegates returned thanks
for an Invitation to visit the Falls
City brewery.

Many visitors attended the final

business session Tuesday afternoon,
and among them were Supreme Di-
rectors James T. Shelley and Charles
Pfeffer and Deputy Supreme Presi-
dent Martin, all of whom made ex-
cellent addresses.

.Albert Oberst. of Owensboro. re-

liorted on the State of the Institute.

Ills conimitte,; recommended that
lyceum and lecture bureaus be estab-
lished by tbe various councils in or-
der to sustain interest In tbe work
of the order. Tbe committee also
recommended the quarterly publica-
tion of a pamphlet containing data
regarding tbe membership and finan-
( iai standing of the Kentucky Juris-
>i il l inn. and that these pamphlets be
(list ribiited among tbe members of
the \arious councils. The committee
further recommended that where pos-
slbl« the Right Rev. Bishop be re-

quested to a|ipolni chaplains for the
various coiiikIIs. All the recom-
mendations of the cofuiultlee were
adopted. The question of consolidat.
ing Jurisdictions was deferred until

tbe nest Grand Coanell. It was de-
cided to reduce the per capita tax
from $1.10 to eighty cents a memlier.
All the councils were declared in

good standing.
Supreme Director James T. Shelley

introduced a resolution providing fur
a conference of the representatives
of all oucletles of Catholics with a
view to closer unity and for the pur-
pose of strengthening the weaker
bodies; where necessary to consoli-
date the weaker ones If deemed ad-
vantageous. Tbie waa favorably
acted upon.

Before entering upon tbe election
of oSeers the delegates gave votes
of thanks to the local Bntertalnment
Committee, Trinity and Mackln Coun-
cils, the local press and the citizens

of Louisville for their hospitable re-

ception. President Kelty announced
that tbe time for the election of
Crand officers had arrived and tbe
delegates settled down to that work.
The Rev. Father George M. Connor,
of Paducah, was selected as Grand
Cbaplain.

Robert T. Burke, former Presi-

dent of Mackln Council, was elected
Grand President by acdamatiOB. The
other olBcers chosen were:

George A. Lawo, of Chickasaw
Council, Memphis, First Vice Presi-
dent.

M. J. Kearney, Newport, Second
Vice President.

Kugeno Coimiy. Triiiily Council.
I .leiisville. cratiil Secretary.

\ ie K Kcker. I riiiiiv Council,
Louisville, Grand Treasurer.

Casper Hill, of Carrollton, Grand
Marshal.
The new Oranil Directors are Al-

bert Oberst, Owensboro; John J.

Barry. New Haven, and Hon. Joseph
A. Cassldy, Bellevue. These with the
hold-ov^ Directors, John Shannon,
ot Lexington, and Frank 0. Adams,
of Louisville, constitute the new
f;rand Board. Mr. Adams was re-
elected Chairman, which is a de-
served tribute to his ability and Inde-
fatigable wrirk in behalf of the order.
Tile place for holding the next (irand
("oiiiicli was left to the Board of
lirand Directors, and will be an-
nounced later.

Robert 1". Burke. Ceorg.- .V Lawo
and Kugene J. Cooney were continued
as members of the Law and Revision
Committee and were Instructed to
have tbe laws as amended printed
and distributed .among the members.
The convention adjourned and the
members scurried away to get ready
for the Trinity moonlight excursion.
Deputy Supreme President Martin
conducted the insUllation of the
fjranil otilcers.

.Noi the least profllable and jileas-
ani of the feaiiires was the social
side of the (Jrand ('(nincil's sessions.
Unless during their seeping mo-
menta the visiting delegates were
never left alone by the lixal mem-
bers of tbe Y. M. 1. But the two
big social events occurred on .Mon-
day and Tuesday evenings. On the
former evening tbe delegates, their
ladles and members of the two local
councils boarded a chartered train
ot trolley cars and were whirled to
the extreme West End of the city,
where all alighted and were shown
through Mackln's handsome clu'j
house. Soon after the train was
boarded again and the principal
streets Were traversed to Kenwood
Park There Fred Senning had ar-

ranged a bani|uet that would tempt
the appetite of the most fastidious.

Scores of happy youths and ineiiy
maidens sat down to tbe bani|uet
board and did ample Justice to the
viands placed before tbem.

Louis J. Klefter, President of
Mackin Council, was toastmaster and
filled the pllrt In his usual happ
style. James B. Kelly, Past Grand
President of Kentucky Jurisdiction,

and at present President of Trinity
Council, was the first to respond to

a toast. Ml. Kelly reviewed the his.

tory of the order In Kentucky, and
slioweil where the young and unwary
miglii a\oid pitfalls of danger by
listening to men of experience.
Camden .Mc.\tee. one of .Mackin

Ciiiiiieil s iiieiiiii. is. uhn is rapidly
making a name its a speaker, was
next Introduced. He spoke earnestly
and well of Y. M. I. recruits. He was
one of them himself, he said. In
continuing his remarks Mr. McAtee
said: "I believe that tbe greatest
question of tbe T. M. I. Is to unify
the Catholic young men of the city,

town, State and nation, and I feel

that the unification can only come,
as we ail know, by organization. In

unity there Is strength. If we stand
together: If wc flghl onward and up-
ward with our motto before us

—

'Pro Deo. Pro Patrla,' for Uod and
Countr.\ the result will be an or-

ganization which will be world wide
in scope. That Is the work ot the
Y. M. 1.

"Thirty-five years ago, when that

band of men organized tbe T. M. L
in California, they had no Idea there
would ever be a brilliant gathering
of tbe order such as this tonight. The
spirit of today Is not that of doing,
but of thinking and feeling. Look-
ing at the Y. .M. 1. as It stands to-

day wf lind some results of mis-

dliecieil efforts, but there is no or-

ganization without these. One the

other hand, we llnd the result of per-

sistent and well directed efforts, the

good work of the council and the con-
stant striving after tne divine to form
an organization which will be a
credit to each member."

Hon. Joseph A. Cassldy, Mayor of

Bellevue, was the final speaker, and
be made his remarks brief but none
the less entertaining. They dealt

with the future of the order In the

State and nation and the necessity

for tbe organlzatl6n to safeguard
young Catholic men, A\ the con-

clusion of tbe last address the young
men and merry maidens engaged in

an enjoyable dane.. until midnight.

On Tuesday eveiiiii;; the delegates

and visitors were guests of a moon-
light excursion given b.v Trinity

Council. Tbe steamboat -Columbia
was used and the trip up the river

and back was deligbtfUl. Several

hundred young people enjoyed th?

trip and all were pleased with the
evening's eotertalament.

VBNBRABLA liADY^S DKATH.

The ?uneral of Mrs. P. M. Hanley,
the venerable mother of John P.

Hanley. who died at the residence of

her son, 2746 P'leld avenue, on
Thursday evening of last week, took

place from the Cathedral of the .Vs-

sumptiiin (III Saturday morning The
deceased was one of the oldest mem-
bers of I he Cathedral congregation.

Shu was born In Ireland elg'hty-iwo

years ago, but bad spent more than
half a century In Louisville. Two
children survive, John P.' Hanley.
SecreUry of tbe Kentucky Dis-

tilleries and Warehouse Company,
and Mrs. J. R.' Hemingway. Her bus-

band died several years ago. Mrs,

Hanley was a devout Catholic and
was noted for her charity and kind-

ness to all. Her death Is lamented
by a wide circle of acquaintances,
who •>xtenil their sympathy to the

bereaved children.

LADY DAY.

Beautltiil Feast ot ANHiiiiiptlon

ot the Blessed Virgin Is

Tomorrow.

Body ol Our llol.v Mother SaTCd
From Corruption Alter

Deatb.

Xo Relics ofHerMortal Benalna
Hare E«er Vet Been

Found.

QBSCKVED fOK MANY CENTIiUES

Tomorrow the church throughout
tbe world celebrates tbe joyous feast
of the Assumption of tbe Ble8H,>d
Virgin Mary. It commemorates the
fact that after her death her body
was sa\e(l fnim corruption. Just as
her soul had been preserved from the
stain of original sin. Wlo re ihe
Blessed \ irgiii dii-il is not detinitely
known, alilidiigli iho Fathers In a
general council at Ephesus lead mauy
to believe that she was buried in that
city.

The common tradition of the
church, however, is that she died at
Jerusalem, where her empty tomb was
shown pilgrims in the seventh cen-
tury. The church teaches that it
would be unreasonable to suppose
that c)iir Lord ami Saviour would not
suffer tii'i- lioil.w ill uhii li He himself
had ilweii. iind from wliirh lie had
formed his own humanii.\. to become
a prey to corruption. This (Uxtriue
Is contlimed by St. .\ndrew of Crete,
St. .lohn Damascene and by many
ancient martyrollgies and missals

It Is, moreover, a striking fact that,
notwithstanding the seal of the early
church In ooUeetlng and venerating
relics, no relics of the Blessed Virgin's
body have ever been exhibited. Tbe
feast, it la known, was celebrated by
both Kastern and Western Catholics
in the sixth century, and has been
observed ever since. The church has
set apart August 15 to commemorate
this feast, and has made it a boly
day of obligation.

In Kuropean countries August IS
is celebrated under the name of
Lady's day, and each town, village
and hamlet is the scene of great
merry-making. It comes at that
bountiful season when tbe earth Is

yielding her harvest of grain and
fruits, and Its celebration tends to
make the people love God and His
Blessed Mother all the more. The
doctrine of tbe assumption is Indls-
solubly a part of the church. In the
rosary we are taught to meditate on
the assumption and also on the coi-
onation of our Blessed Mother In
heaven. .Mtiny churches have been
consecrated in honor of the assump-
tion. In fact ilie Louisville Cathedral
Is one thus honored and Is called tbo
Cathedral of the Assumption.

During the octave of the feast the
lessons read in the mass contain a
passage from St. John Damascene In
which the history of the Blessed
Virgin's corporal assumption Is given
In detail. One doctor of the church
writing on the assumption declares:
"Tbe denial of the Blessed Virgin's
coropral assumption Is so much op-
posed to the common agreement of
the church lhat It would be a mark
of Insolent temerity."

I lie leasi will be celebrated at the
Cailiedral and at several other local
churches tomorrow with solemn high
masses.

AHINUAL OUTIKG

ror thmCatltollcKnlshtoof
America Cornea N««t

Wedneaday.

OIL AND <JA9.

The known i<eiroleum area of the

United States embraces 8,850 square

ni les. and the natural gas area

I0,)p55 square miles.

All the branches of tbe Catholic
Knights of America In the three Falls
Cities will unite in tbe annual out-
ing at Fontaine Ferry Park next
Wednesday. The affair is given un-
der the auspices of tbe Central Com-
mittee and every branch shares In tbe
enjoyment of tbe day. Many of the
Knights will not be able to reach the
park until evning. but their wives
and eliiUireii will spend the greater
pan of the day there

In addition to llie fren concert the
usual vaudeville iierformaiice will be
given both afternoon and evening
and other amusement devices and at.

tractions will be provided by the
Knights. Handsome awards will be
made during tbb afternoon and
evening. Tbe gate will be free to all
and the general public Is invited.
Tbe Catholic Knights of Amerlea

Is an organization of Cathollo mea
for fraternal insurance purposes.
During its thirty years It has paid
out millions of dollars to widows and
orphans and has done an untold
amount of good. These annual out-
ings are given not so much for the
piiriiose of making money as to have
the Knights and their families gather
in friendly reunion.

1»K;MT.\KIKS GATIUIK.

Salt Lake City, Utah, will be the
scene of a great gatberlBg ot Cath-
olic church dignitaries tomorrow,
when tbe new Cathedral of St.

Mary Magdalen will be dedicated..
Cardinal Gibbons will officiate at the'
dedicatory exercises, and will cele-
brate the Pontifical mass. Among
other distinguished churchmen who
will assist at the exercises will be
Anil bishop P. \V. Riordan of San
Frani isco. Archbishop John J. Olen-
non of Si Louis, Archbishop Cbilstle
of Portland, Ore.; Bishop A. J.

Glorleux of Boise, Idaho; Bishop
Richard Scannell of Omaha, and
Bishop J. J. Keane of Cheyenne.
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OATHOUO KDVOAnON.

Of all tlio ovils that throoton tbia

country Ignorance is the worat, bo-

cauiie there ig bo Httle excute for It.

city, town, vIlliiK''- liiiiiilcl iiiul (oiiii-

tryslde have Ihtlr rfspwilvp schooU,

and the parenta who neglerl to send

tboir <dilldren to theae inatltutlona

tn robblnir their ofTaprlng of their

birthright. But worsf thnii all Is the

Catholic paifiit who ^« luls his ohll-

drea to noii-C'athollc I'diwailoiial iii-

atltutlona where the word of God is

unknowDr where the education la

only from • the worldly side, and

where the teachlnga of our holy

mother church are unknown and

ttcoffed at.

The children may come from thcaa

acboolB culttared, maybe, in a

world'ly aenae. but acofTtng not only

at the Catholic church hut at all re-

ligion. No Catholic papers or hooka

for them. They have been taught

differently at achool. They do not

beliovo in God tb« Creator of the

universe The denial Of God la the

acme uf Ignorance.

Who is to blame? The iiarents.

The father, oncp a good Catholic

perhapa, haa caught the worldly

apirlt. He wanta hia aona to ahtne

In the profesaiona. and tor that he

hoards gold and neglects hla relig-

ious duties. The iiiolher, too. wants

her daughters to shiiic in society.

For that she slaves from morning

until night. Not ono word of God
is spoken in that bouaehoid. Catholic

papers and magazines are talwoad.

The latnily i.s on the highroad tO

prosperity maybe, but very seldom.

Without religion the aona turn out

rfikea and wrecka and the daughtera

worse, and the aged fathers and
mothers sink into the prnve with

shame anil without u wurd of ri-

morse from those shameless chlldicn.

^ The real Catholic father and

mother order thinga dilterently.

From early infancy the sons and
daughters are taught to lisp their

lirayers. Good Catholic bookci.

Juvenile tales, Caiholl / magazines

tind papers are brought to that home
be It ever ao humble. The little ones

are sent to Catholic schools. The
girls are taught not only to read and
write, but to sew and help mother
in nianv ways. The boys ar« taught

to assist at mass, thus learning their

first lessons in aeff-sacrifice. They
are taught to recognize the omnipo-
tent hand of God In the lirmameni,

the 111 III. the nocks, the ocean and
the barren rocks.

The children of these parents

grow up to be useful men and
women. They become the fathers and
mothers of loyal Catholic cliildnii.

Often they have u spirlluul vocation

and become prieats or nuns. This

pleases the bearu of true Catholic

parenta more than all elae

—

to give

a son or daughter, perhaps both, to

the serv'ce of God and His holy

religion.

Catholicity is making great prog-

reaa In America it la true, but now
more than at any Uuo in iU history

does it feel the need for Christian

education. The management of

these schools share a responsihility

with the parents— thev imisi keep
their schools, academies and colleges

up to aa high a atandard as posaibie.

Supreme Director James T. Shelley

wbo advlaed the. calling of a confer

ence of all sodetiea of Catholiea to

help the \vi ak< r ones and. where

advantageous, to consolidate- i wo or

more of the weaker ornaiiizailons.

The auggeatlon seems admirable.

Look where you will in Kentucky,

you I all nut tliid a society of Catholics

thai not done good work In Its

special field. Tht- Y. M 1. has cer-

tainly done its bhare in caring for

the Catholic youtha. It ahould be

supported and made atronger. in-

stead of two councils like Mackin n <l

Trinity there Is room for ten in

Louisville, The material is here to

work with. The boys now about to

become men will have the example

of a Bhelley. Ratdy. tend. Lauts,

Kelly, BulUvan, Cooaajr aad other

leaders to encourage them oa their

way. Let us have that conference

and help ihi- yoiiriK men

SI'K.AKS WKI.I. KOK IKI.SII.

Out of twenU}'-three Inmates of

the Indiana Reformatory who are

foreign bom and liable to deporta-

tion, not one is of Irish nativity.

Cana<la. Kngland, Sweden, .Viistratia

Kussia, Germany. Hungary, Uelgiuni

Austria and Wales contribute their

respective abares, but It is gratifying

to Irish-Americans that immigranu
from the Emerald Isle are entirely

missing from the list. I^ast year

there were forty-se\iii idrHimi born

inmates received at the Kefornifctory.

and not a native of Ireland amon
them.

»R. DOHSRfrY'g AIM.,

Dr. William B. Doherty is uncing
the other members of the Louisville

Kre.- Library Board to erect a branch

library in Boone Square. Such an
institution would be highly appre-

ciated by residents of the West Bnd.
Dr. Doherty is certainly the right

man in the right place mikI ifw if

any men iu Louisville are more
conversant with the needa of our
citizens.

AII>IX» POLICY HOLl>iat8.

IN RIGIIT DDRBOnOir.

The Catholic Camp Aaaociation has
been organised In New York City,

and Its object is to provide Catholic

youths of moderai. iiieiiiis wiili :i safe

and healthful iiluce of recreation

during the summer mouths. Arch-
bishop Farley and Blahop Cusack are
among the patrona. The site of the

camp la along the shore of Lake
Ponkonkoma. This Is a move in the
right direclioii and is wtirthy of emu.
lation in many other cities. These
camps can be made aehoola of inatruo-

tloa aa well aa plaoea for healthful

recreation. In fact the Mcient Irish

monks held their collogea almost
altogether in the open air, and some
of the best literature of ancient

times was written by scholars wbO
studied in the woods and Holds. The
New York idea seems to be a good
one, and with competent teachers
the boys could learn much about
birds and dminis. (towers and plants.

ADMIKAItl.K SI <i(;KSTION.

^ The Young Men's Institute, Ken-
tucky Juriadictlon, cloaed a very
successful otoetlas of the Grand
Council Tuesday evening and elected

an admirable set of ofllcers. The
delegates represent the best element

of young Catholic manhood in Ken-
tucky and Tenneas^f. As long as the

Jurisdiction continues to exist the

delegates will be welcomed to

I^oulsville with open arms.

One of tbe best suggestions made
during the session was

The jivest and wisest life insurance

men have taken up the study of pre-

ventive medicine, and are now in

league with physicians and philan-

thropists who are making war on

tuberculosis. A Yale professor has

informed theae ' agenta and Presi-

dents of life inaurance companies
that it would not be difficult to

leiigihen the live,s of many of their

policyholders if proper stepa were
taken. They have seen, too, the ef-

forts made by fire insurance com-
panies to protect property and reduce
losses.

One life iiisuraiue company has

announced the esiabllshment of a

policyholders' health bureau in con-

nection with Ita medical department.

Ita purpose will l>»- lo ^uard the

health of patrons against |ire-

veiilalile diseases. I'roiii time to

time bulletins will be sent out to

tsxplain the lateat discoveries In med-
ical science and will give policy-

holders the benefit of the experience

and advice of able medkal authorl-

lies On iheir part the policyholders
will l)e requested to communicate
with ibe company regarding tbeir

phyaical needs. ,

One of the big New York com-
panies is considering itie (iesir;il,ilii

>

of |irovi<liiiK and maililainiin; .1

tuberculosis sanitarium for the bene-

fit of policyholders aflllcted with this

malady. Legal dUneultiea seem to

stand In the way of an Immediate
reall/alion of the idea, but it la alg-

nlflcanl nevertheless.

it would seem that the companiea
thus protecting their patrons would
increase their own hualnesa, and ere

long the moat influential ones will

aid in preventing the spread of con
taglouB and infectious disesoes.

Misa Hattie McGuire left Monday
to Ylatt ftionda in Cincinnati.

.Miss Lizzie .Mct'loud has cone to

.New York to spend ihiee weeks.

Miss Nannie Bax has returned

from • visit to friends at Lyndon.

Mlaa Nellie' Haaley haa retunied
from a viait to friends la Naahvllle.

Larry Gatto, who has been" 111 at

his home, .129 West Jeflferaon street,

Is considerably Improved, and his
family and friends are gratlfled at
bis speedy recovery.

Mrs. W. T. .McNally. bf San
Kiancisco and little daughter, Klva
Winifred, are guests of her
mother, Mrs. B. H. Oilmore, of S3i6
West Jefferson street.

Miss Kate QleeaOa and hleee, MUs
Kate Gleesoa also, who visited Mrs.
T. J. Leonard, slater and aunt, in

Chleago, returned home Moaday
evealag after a delightful trip.

f

Mra. J. P. McMahon, of Flora' Miss Loretta l.,angan. of South

HelghU, is VisiUns friends at Louisville, has gone to .loplln. Mo ,

Malott. ^ sister. Miss (leririide

____ iLangan, who took the veil in the Lor-

Misses Mattie and Kmma Bangerih ettlne coBvfent tberfe on Tueaday.

are enjoying their vacation at Valley _ , „ ,

StattoB. I
^- fiannon has gone to Chi-

cago and Milwaukee on a buaineaa

.Miss Kdna yuinlan is visiting her trip, and en route home will stop at

cousins, the .Misses Kichard. of New Base Lake, where Mra. Bannon and

Albaay. children a're apending the summer.

Mrs. A. Torpey and Mrs. J. M. „ Misses Margaret Norton. Lillian

Nehan axe spending a few jweeka in Busath. Henrietta Neuritter and Nell

New York City. |
Jennings have gone to Niagara.

! jBulfalo and other points of Interest

Miss Gertrude Paraon, of Highland In the Kast to spend ten days or

Park, has returned from a tislt . to more.

Shepherdsvllle.

Miss Lillian Davis la apending aev-

eral weeks with Mra. BIberg John-
son, of Chicago.

1'. J. (iiagaij has returned
Chicago after a leii daya' VlSlt

friends In this city.

to

to

Misses Mary K. Klilbln and Sarah
Scally have returned from a visit to

Brook's Station.
'

Fred A. Peake, of T04- Florence

PJace, Ja ill of typhoid fever at St.

Anthony'a Hoapital.

Mlaa Cecilia Belle l.a\eiy. of Port-

land, la home after an enjoyable trip

to Northern Indiana.

Miss Katherino .McLaughlin has
gone to Chicago to siH^nd the re-

mainder of the summer.

Mr. and Mra. John Gorman,
South Louisville, are enjoying
waters at Martlnaville, Ind.

of
the

Mrs. John C. Graces and daugh-
ters, Llda and Kthel: .Mrs. Guy K.

Osterman and daughier. .Mary Cath-
erine, and Miss .Margaret Heiinessy
win leave tomorrow night for a two
weeks' visit to St. Louis.

-

Mrs. BdwaM HeinU, of Cincinnati,

who came hem to attoad the funej-al

of her cousin, Frank L. Fach, will

remain two weeks or more as the
guest uf her <-ousin. Miss Maggi-^
Fach and Louis W. Borntraeger.

Frank J, Denser and George H.

Welsh left Thiirsday for .Atlantic

City and .New York Itefore they re-

turn home Ihey > \|iect 10 visit Boston,
Fhiliideiphia. Baltimore and Wash-
ingioii. They will be gone . about
nrteen da^'s.

Mlaa laieen NeightKirs, of South
Louisville, has returned from a vlsi

to relatives at Kilzabetht<iwn.

Mrs. .lohn T. .Malotie and f.iinil

are spending the suiiiiiier In iliel

collage at I'etoskey, .Mich

Mrs Charles L. Crush Hiid da.iuli

tel. Miss Adelaide, are spending
month at Green Lake. Wis.

Miss Margaret Moran. of Jefferson
vllle, has gone to Indianapolia to

spend tiro montba with relatives.

Misses Anna and Julia Ford and
Anna Fellows have returned from a

viait to friends at Fern Creek.

Edward HoUeran and bride have
returned from the East and hav
begun houaekeeping in Clifton.

.Miss l-'loieiice l):iil.\ lias noli.' to

Lexington to spend two weeks with
her couaina, the Mlaseo Krieger.

Mr. and Mrs, A. G. Conway, of ^

West Broadway, have aa their guest

Misa Margaret Qeagan, of Chicago.

Mr. and MYa. W. J. O'Leary, of
606 North Twenty4ourth street, are
spending two weeks In Atlantic City

Bernard M. Il.nkeit is c-xpecied

home ne.M week fnim .\ianar;i I'all

and other points of interest iu thi

East.

Miss llenriella Kaiser will leiini

today from an extended trip to At
lantic City, Philadelphia and other
places.

Misses Victoria and Alma Crovo
and Alberta Leverone left last Sunday
for Cincinnati for a stay of two
weeka.

The Catholic Sun of Syracuae well

says: "Week In and week out the

Catholic preaa laya before the Cath-
olic parents the reaaons for Catholic

education. The Catholic school is the
Itieiiie (if iiiaiiv an ediioila!. The
Catholio school that falls to acquaint
its pupils with the Catholic press Is

not playing fair." Many editors of

Catholic papera are often discour-

aged hy the lack of reclprocatory

interest shown by some of the edn
catlonal Jnatitutlona.

It has been announced that the
Board of Public Works la preparing
to erect forty-one public hydrants or
drinking fountains. That la well

enough as far as it goes, but forty-

one is by no means enough. The
good work should continue until

there is one on every street corr.er.

London ests an averai)
that of

J
tons of fish each year.i

iJOt)

Miss Maria .Merrimee entertained
with a euchre and lawn fete at her
home, 241 Haldeman avenue, Tues
day evening.

.Mrs. Disney Ityan. of Soinli Louis-
ville, has returned from Lebanon,
wh.Me she spent two weeka with
friends and relatives.

Mrs. K. K. Lee and Miss Anna
O'Keefe are visiting at I21isabeth-

town and will go from there to

Frankfort next week.

Misses Clara and Marie O'Connor
two charming Frankfort girls, ar-

rived Monday to apend several weeks
with relatives and frlenda.

Dennis Cleeson has been con lined

U) the family residence, !tl7 South
First street, for the pawt two weeka,
but is slowly ini)iroving

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Keaney and
little daughter .Alma left Wednesday
tor klwood Springs, Ind.. where they
win apend aeveral weeka.

K.lttle Miss Katie Bzner, of High
land Park, has returned home after

a visit 10 her oousln. Miss Marie
Kaeiia, of the Beat Bad.

Mlasea Eva and Ksteile Doheriy
of 1519 Kast Spring street. New Al
bany. are visiting friends in Chicago
and Benton Harl)or. Mich.

The ever-busy stork iu his rounds
last week deposited a little Hibernian
at the reaidence of John J. Barry,
638 West St. Catherine atreet.

Miaaes Margaret E. Coleman, Anna
S. McOulre, Adeline and Nellie

Bolgor and Ida M. Cummings are
apending a few weeks at White Mills.

Miss Annie May Whalleii and
brother Edward, of Portland, have
reiurned from Ohio F'alls. whert- they
were the guests of their aunt, .Miss

Mary Cain.

Misses Lula Smith, Tillle MiUer,
Elisabeth Donahue, Mary KeMy and
Florence Smith left Monday to spend
th«ir vacation in Chicago and Benton
Harbor, Mich.

Mrs. Ralph McDaniels and little

son Richard, of New Albany, and
Mrs. Francis Richard, of Louisville,

are in Lafayette, Ind., to remain until

September 1.

Phil McOovem, a very popula
letter , carrier, la enjoying hla seven-
teen daya' furlough, ir there ia one
carrier on the local force that is

entitled to a furlough it ia Mr. Mc
Oovera. He «ams every ftinute'^
rest he geta.

Charles rirlch and wife, of .Vew

Orleans, will arrive in Louisville lo-

nioirow to spend two weeks wiili lii.-^

sister, .Mrs. I'aiiline Uaid.v. of Wesi
.Main siitei. Mr llrich was toi

merly a resident of Louisville and
haa many frlenda here.

Mrs. Charlea I. Cate and two chil'

dren, who have been in the Panama
Canal sone for the paat two years
and who returned home laat Friday,
will remain with Mrs. Gate's mother
Mrs. M, Donahue. 1321 DeBarr
street, until September 3.

Misses Nannie .Morgan and Nellie

Bell and .loseph \damo. all of Ciil

cago. are xisitinn .Mrs .Morfjaii and
family, of :;.",t .\onli rwi'Mi>-sixih

street. .Mrs. .Morgan and daiijihler and
.MLss Hell will go lo Wesi Baden next
week, and .Mr. Adamo will return to

Chicago.

Misses Loretta Tighe, Margaret
Scally, Phllomena Gilligan and Anna
C. Butler are enjoying a vacation
at St. Catherine's, near Springfield
From letters to relatives the young
ladies seem to be enjoying themselves
and'do not intend to return home for
several weeks.

William (.;. Kennedy, who recently
snbniitied to a serious surgical o|)era-

lloll. is conv.-ilesiiiii; al the lioine ol

his sister, .Mrs. ,loseph L. One, li:;.)

Bardsiown road. .Mr. Kennedy is a

brother of the Kev. Father Kinmei
B. Kennedy, r.'cently ordifined and
now eii^ged In parish work in

Mobile.

The pretty Httle miss that recently

arrived at the home of David B.

Oarvey, 2819 West Main street, was
christened after vespers at St. Bont
face's church last Sunday afternoon
The ceremony was performed by the

Rev. Father I'eler Knglert. O. F. M.
and ilie name given the lliili' one is

Madaliiie Adej.' ni;, i her mother and
aunt re<i..'. 1 1\ .-i

SDTCLIFFE'S REMOVAL SALE
We will continue our Removal Sale during the next ten days, until

« August 25, \N hen we move to our new location, 220 S. Fourth, bet.
Kcndrick and Klauber's. Come in now before best things are gone.

Fishine Tackle. Athletic Goods. Bicycle Department
$2.00 Steel Rods, cork erip 75c
$3.50 Steel Rods, with

agates $1.75
$3.00 Sutcliffe Casting Reel $1.90
50c Silk Lines 35g
$1.25 Silk Lines 80e
$1.50 Tackle Box 85c
7Sc Tackle Box 45c
15c Gut Leaders 12c
25c Stringers JOc

Big reduction in Hooks, Floats;
Sinkers, Faocy Bait aOd every-
thing: in tackle.

TENNIS.
$2.00 Tennis Racket Coyers.
$1,20 Tennis Racket Cqws.
75c Tedois Racket Covers.

.75c
fiOc

.35c

Baseball Gloves, Mitts, etc., at

40 to 60 per cent, discoant.

Haromooki, 50 per cent, redac-
tion.

Sweaters, 50 per cent, redaction

Remnant Baseball Saits at half
price.

Bathing Suits, 40 per cent, dis-
count.

Croqaet Sets, 40 per cent, dis-
count.

Boys' Baseball Suits, shirt,

pants and belt, gray flannel,

50c

Judging from our sales in the

first week everybody in town
will be riding a wheel. Now is

the one opportunity of getting

them at a price.
'

$45 National with coaster. $3.vOi)

$35 Daytonia 26.00

$30 Bicycle 17.75
Foot Pomps— ' 25e
50c Bells 30c

CUTLERY.
$2.00 Pocket Knives $1.35
$1.00 Pocket Knives . 65c
50c Pocket Knives 35c
$1.00 Hickory Ka/.ors 60e

All guaranteed goods.

119 S. Fowfll. U9 S. FiUlltk.

BXOVRHION TO JA8PBR>

Kulghtg of St. lohn. ('oinmaudery
No. 80. will give a grand excursion
to Jasper. Ind., on Sunday, Auguai
29. The excursion wlH ba made
the Soutiiern railway, th« train leav-

ing the Union Depot, Seventh and th«
river, al 7:4t o'clock aharp. On the
return trip tbe train will leavo

Jasper at 7 o'clock In ilic pvi-ning.

The round trip tickets will . o-i $ i..",o.

with half rare for chlldiiM] ht-iween

five arid (welve years old. and uiuier

lUi' yi Mis fiJc. .Ihhikt is iht- tcntei

of ,1 HI-'" I'iiihollc coiuimuilt y. and
Kuightb and their fellow excursionistH

Win be given a warm welcome.

DRATH OP FATHSR BBCK.

Word waa received In Louisville

Wednesday of the death In- West
Pateraon, N. J., of the Very Rev.
Father Ludgar Beck, Guardian of

the Franclacan Monastery thefe.

Father Beck came to .America la

1874 and was for .m>veral vearB one
of the asslstiiiii pi i'i'.sis al Si .Martin's

church ill ihls At iliai liiiif' St.

.\laiMiis wll^ iiiulfi ill. I, III' of the
KrHiirisra IIS Tin' dcri a>o(l prlesi

had iiiaii.\ waiiii frl<-iidB in LoiiIkvUIc.

He was a native of Bavaria and
seventy-eeven yeara old.

KNIfiHTSJIF^WIINS.

LaU Newt That Will Interest
Hi

llishop Cancl! Couiii'll of Coving-
Ion will inlilatt- a class in Octoher.

Thi' oidrr now haF 1,3M councils
and an aKKi'KH'e iii<'inhf rship of
22fi.2K!t.

.Al ihv oiiiing of Buffalo Council a
washiin.' (onn-st for glrls proved a
novel fi'itliirc.

Conliiisis tor lurnishinn ihi' nfw
home ol I he Knigliis ai .Minneapolis
have been awarded, bin ihe formal
op.'i'inn «ill not lak" place liefore

Ocloher 12.

.At Seattle Wash., lii.- Kninlii.~ to-

day begii? a three i|a>s teleliral ion
at the Alaska-Yukon Kxpositlon. To-
day the first, second and third de-
grees will be exemplified. Tomorrow
the vlaltora will be entertained in

formally, and on Monday there will

be work In the fourth degree.
John F. Rogers Council of

Bridgeport, Conn., will celebrate
Columbus day, October 12. by send-
ing a relay message to Grand Knight
.A. S. .McSwlgan. of Duquesne Coun-
cil, I'ittsliiirg The message will !)•

•arried l)> relay inesseiigerB in aulo-
niobilett through Connecticut, .New-

York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania.

HOME NBXT FRIDAY.

The Louisville baseball team will

arrive home from St. Paul next Fri-

day, flnlahing a four-game series ai

that place on Thuraday. The team
plays today and tomorrow with Min-
neapolis, and If a majority of the
games can be annexed by tbe Coloneis
they will arrive home in a nice posi-

tion to make a dash for the petinMiit

The baseball fans of this eii> .Ih.iiUI

coilKrat tllale iheiiisehes on the show-
ing of the Colonels thus far when
the miserable showing of the liiiliaii-

aijolis Hoosieis is taken into com-
parison, tile iii imanl winners of last

year now liiiiliiig in Ihe dust and
losing ever.N seiles iu ihe last six

weeks. Messrs. Qrayson and Chiv-
Ington are endeavoring to secure an-
other 300 bitter before the team
arrives home^

WANTS HOLV SETOLCHRE.

.Acc()idiiig to the dally papers Po|»e

Plus X. is negotiating with the new
Sultan of Turkey for the purchase of

the Holy Sepulchre, which he desires

to remove from Jerusalem lo Hal.v.

it is said he has inleresied Kinperor
U illiain lo lend his >;ood olllies in

cond net ing the negotiations. The
holy .-^epuiriire, for the sauotlty of

which Ihe crusades were foukht, lies

In the great Church of the Sepulcher.
which baa for centuries been the

center of Chrlatlan rellstbua thought
In Jeruaalem. The tomb Itaelf Is a

cavity In the rock covered by a

marble shelf five feet long, two feet

wide, and three feet high. The tomb
lies In tbe tiny "ehaiiel of the

sepulchre," a room nix and a half

feet long, six feet wide and very low.

SEASON BIG H 0L I DAY
Fontaine Ferry Park, Wednesday, August 18.

Central Committee, Catholic Kniglits

. ANNTJAIi OUTING.
Special Programme and Added Attractions

FOR BOTH AFTERNOON AND NKJHT.

The Central Committee and Catholic Knights are desirous o£
piTaking this the banner fraternal day of the year, and therefore ask.
their friends and the public to celebrate with them.

J^^RKE GATE. FREE CiATE,
Be with us and you may receive one of tbe prizes to be awarded.

rCUNNING. LEWIS & CO.
N W. Cor. Third and Jeffenon St«.

$15 FINE CLOTHING
Nothins more to say or di . f sii. $L'S and $25 values.

ROUND-UP PRICE $15.00.

LAST CALL— $^^.7.=^ for some exceptional values in Blue

or Fancy Suits. if yon w.mt to get in on this, come on.

We Want You to See Display in Our

Show Windows.

CATHOUO Sl'MftlER SCHOOL.

The Weslerri I'alhdili' ('hitiilaiii|iia

al I.alte Oconon^owoc will open next

wi . k. and Prof. James C. Monagban.
a ifiiurer of national fame, and a
well known American Blahop will be
among thoae who will make ad-
dreaaea. The committee In charge
has not yet annonnoed Uie datea nor
the full list of gpeakera. The site for

thta weatern summer school has been
admirably chosen. Archbishop
M'aaamer and Bishop Muldoon ar>'

among the patrons of the enterprise.

<x>.\vi-:m 1(1 k.\s.

VONTAIMR FBRRY PARK.

All weeic the patTona of Fontaine
Perry Parle have fliled that popular
resort, hotb afternoon and evening.
Tbe vaudeville bill was unusually
good and much a|i|)reoiate(l. .N'ext

week another excellent bill will be
presented and the frp<» concerts will

be continued. Special additional
features will b»» preseiilpd Wednes-
day afiiTMoon ami night, the occa-

sion of the C K. of A. ouiing.

BACK AT F08T.

Mr. and Mra. T. B. MeCabe re-

turned to Louisville Tuesday from a
trip to .Niagara Palla and the jfhou-

sand Islands, where he baa been
since July 1 in <search of health.
Mr. McOabe is the local commercial
agent of the Illinois Central railroad

and one of the most i>opuiar .-ailroad

men in Louisville. Mrti. MoCabe also

e.ajoyed the trip.

Two hiindrt-il and fifty girls. In-

inaK'H of Ihe loiivrni of the (Jood

Shepherd, New Vorli City, escaped

from the burning building laat Satur-

day., and too, girls and nuna in ad-

jacent buildings also had to run. for

their Urea. Five Sremen were over-

come by smoke and Ave others were
hurl when the burning stairway gave
way under them. The damage to the

convent is estimated at several thou-

sand dollars.

KKTIiK.4T FOK l>«)KKTTI.\KS.

GEHER & SON,
2li WEST MARKET STREET,

B8I.I. TH8 CBI,8BKATSD

The Only Refrigerator with Cork
Inanlatlon.

The QUICK ME«L 6«S RANGE
Combines not a few but all features of
practical value that are considered deslc--

ered desirable in a Gas Range.
The QUICK MEAL has NO EQUAI,

It ranks high ia the astlmi^loa of the
public

eeeeeeeeeeeMeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeef
< > HOm PN0III MtT etIMt. ««hl t712-a <:

HENRV FUCHS
Plant*, Designs and Cut Flowers.

GREENHOUSES STORE
: ; CharlM and T«u» Su. 856 4Ui St, ^S^TS^^m
t »ee»eee»»e»eeeMM i<tm it<>»t<»»>»»»»»»o<

RIVERVIEW PARK
tairfmrHs's Ifl^ SfeT

FREE CONCERTS
Catering especially to ladies

and children. Dancing every
afternoon and eveniag ex-

cept Sunday.

FINEST PARK RESTAURANT IN THE SOUTH

The Hev. Father Cyril. C. P., who
has l)«-<'ii acting parish priest at Holy
Crobs church in Cincinnati, arrived in

Louisville Monday evening and later

went to Loretto to help the Rev.
Father Mark, C. P., In oonduetlng tbe

retreat for the Slstera of Loretto.

CAPT. MliAVOHUN.NOW.

OIBcer Jamen Mi Laughllii has t-^t'ti

rained, to the rank of Captain of 'hi'

.N'ew Albany police forct* He had
bceu Sergeant fcr several years and
his lateat promotion has been well

<>arned.

FONTAINE FERRY
• THE PARK BEAUTIFUL."

Free Band Concerts

High Class Vaudeville,

Dancing and Popular Features

I^RBIS QATB.

SIMPLY CHARMING
AND SO VERY CHEAP

150 50 CENTS. 150
ON TNI fLiaaNT maiiERt

City of Cincinnati

City of Louisville
One 0/ the above steamers leavea

wharfboat, fopt of Third street, every
.Sunday at 9 a. ra., goes about seventy-
Kve miles up the beautiful Qbio, where
she lueets the return boatt MTl^g
home about 8 p. m.

ROUND TRIP ONLY SOc

Falls City Cleaning

and Dye Works
J. M. OABVBV, Msasasr

EXPBRT CLBANER and DYER

Skirt! Cieaaed aad Preaaed 75c

SnlU Cleaacd aad Pressed Sl.M

All Work Guaranteed Or No Pay.

Hem Pkeat IM M S. FIFTH ST.

PHOENIX HILL PARK,
OpMi For flM Btmom,

ROW n TK TiE TlSmC MTBm
Picnics,

Socials, *

0utlng[8.
This beautiful park has t)een greatly

improvad this season and is furnished
with new equipments throughout Par-
ties or Societies should coatuHtha maa-
agement of Phoeaix Hill before closing
contracts.



ii MONUMENTS! i

In order to make room for the en-

Udrgement of our workshop, we offer

our extensive STOCK OF FIRST-
CLASS MONUMENTS at exceed-

ingly low prieM. Call and OTaiina.

i| MULDOON MONUMENT CO.,

; I
dl8-320 WEST OREBN STRBBT.

HOMB PHONE CUMBIRLAND 113

J. J. BARRETT^S SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMER8.
J^Q-mt Adaiizi. Sltx>eet«

• > D. J. DOnOBBRTV tk J. HeBLUOTT

DOUGHERTY & McELLlOTT,
Foniral Directors and Emkalmors.

i
', Both Phones 2908 CARRIAOES FURNISHED FOR ALL OGCAtlONt

All Call* Answ*r«4 Prtm^ly, Day tr NIgbl.

1231 WEST MARKET STREET.

J. E. TRACY L. H. 8TRAUB • >

OTH yHOWIS aea.

ITRACY & STRAUB
FUNERAL DIRECTORS .

...AND EMBALMER8...
isai w. market street.

:: •

Gran W. Smith's Son,
i

AL SMITH, Proprietor.

ii Funeral Director and Embalmeri:
AU

809 W. JEFFERSON STREET.;;

THOMAS KEENAN,

fmral Director and Enbiliir

TELEPHONE 368.

AllMlla (ironptly .ttendrd to, day or DlghU
Carriages furnUhed for all occaaioiM.

1225 W. MARKET ST.

Independeut of All Vodertakeni.

KATIB AGNBS SMITH,
bADV BMBAkMMI.

WmMam and Drwilat LadlM aad

OMB vmonm imi

Olia§. fl. Mrs
..Mi GO...

PRAYEI lOOn MD ROSARIES

To saU. every taste. Give ui a
call and inspect our line of

«>ods. They are tbe flaeat of

their kind In tbe city.

Books, Magadiu ui Religious Articles

or MVBHT DI ORIPTIUN.

434 West Jefferson Street

C.B.THOMPSON

Rosebuds a Specialty.
Floral Designs.

632 FOURTH AVKNDBJ.
B*th raleelMaes 10S0.

All ri^rs receive prompt attention
ant! a: i.i "ni, .;uaranteed.

BEDDING PLANTS,

Geraniums, Roses,

Heleotrope, Etc.

(Cemetery Work a specialty)

RIAtONAILE niieEt

JACOB SCHULZ,
THE FLORIST

550 S. FOURTU AVE.
Both Phones 223-

HENRY A. J. PULS,

OYHI AM CIEMIM

LiMn'Mi iHlt'Wnilii/lMinl

HIBERNIANS.

What They Have Been l>olr g

the Past Waak—Qanaral
NawaNatas.

In Ireland there are 646 divisions

of the order with an aggregate meni-
berablp of Gd.iioo inerobers.

Division I will meet in regular
se«8<on nv\i Tuesday evening and
f'residfiii KeenaA daslras a fall at-

It'iidance.

NiitionHl Serrciiii y N'uk' ih reijorts^

that during th<> last two j-ears 14ti

divisions have beM addM to tbe
ordiT In Ircliind.

The fight (iivlsidiis of lUe order in

Indianapolis lit ld a vei y successful
(luiiMK irtid n<i(i (lay at Qannanla
I'ark last \\>dnesday.

Division 2 Is dne for a l>iK moeiinn
nt'xt Friday night. President Ford
wants as many present as possible to

help n)ap out a fall campaign.

Division .'i will meet Thursday
night, the last meeting prior to the

Joint picnic, and PreaMent Suliivan

Is anxious for every member to be

present.

The meeting of Division 4 on Mon-
day, August 2S, promises to be a

hummer. All sorts of Htbornian
stunts will be provided at tbe social

session.

All tb« divliiona of tbe order and
the L4idles' Auxiliaries of Onondaga
county, N. Y.. are preparing tor a

mammoth outing and field day on
.August 26.

All the Hibernians and members
of tiM Ladles' Auxiliary are rordlally

Inrttod to attend the C. K. of A. out-

ing at Fontaine Ferry Park next

Wednesday.
('apt. Tom Dolan's tug of war team

continues to practice every Sunday
on their Shipplngport grounds. My
team could pull the starch out of

King Kdward's shirt," says C'apt.

Tom.
The Executive Committee from

the Ladles' Auxiliary and Division :i

arranging for the joint picnic ai

Phoenix Hill Park. Tuesday. AukiisI

24. is holding nitetings once or twice

a week.
'I'he various divisions of the order

in Oiiondasit coiini.v. .New York,
which includes Syracuse, will bold a

mass meeiing at Pompey tomorrow,
stale President Brown will be one of

the principal sp>akers.

The .Milwaukee division has sent

delcKat."- lu tile unveiling of the

liilii rniaM monument at (Jrosse Island

tomorrow. .Many States of tbe

North ai)d East will be represented

by one or more delegates.

PALLB CITY hBAWK.

Falls City Bowling League held Its

regular meeting at Haaget's alleys

Tuesday night, and In tbe absence

of President Frank Dacher, who is

takiiiK his vacation. Secretary .\ll)en

F. Miiiliii called ihe me.Ming to

order. Fred Schmidt was elecled

ieni|)orary Cliairman. The Korn-
krackers, Ferncfifte, Lew is & I'iazza,

iiosion and O .Veal ft O'Neal teams
weni represented. Preliminary

steps were taken to get other teams
to take the remaining franchises.

Tbe members adjonmed to meet
again at Haager's on Tuesday night,

August 17.

ASSl'MEH HUmKll Dl'TlKS.

The many friends of James B.

Smith will be Kiiiil'i'''' l*"""'

he has been elevated lo the position

of general manager of ihc iiis\nance

firm of Harliee & C^tsiieinan to sui'-

ceed the late ,\illiur C. Langham. Mr.

Smith has b/en with the company
lliii i

\ -live years and thorotithiy un-

derstands the business. .Mr. Smith
111- (I Miccei'ds Mr. LAUgham as gen>

eral manager of tbe Shawnee Ftre

Insurance Company, of Topeka, Kas.

INITIATION DEFBRRBD.

Trinity CouncH's initiation, which

was to have taken place on next Mon-

day night, has been postponed until

Monday night, August Presi-

dent Jamfs n. Kelly lecitiests all the

members to be on liaiui as the exeni-

pliflc.Ttioii of the ritual Is both in-

stiiKtlve and iMileriainiiig. The can-

didates, of whom there are a large

iniiuber. are recpiested to be on band
promptly at s o'clock.

WORK OUARANTEEI.

s«M. SSt riflk Street

HLNRY HUNOLD
BBAI.aR IN

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
MR TNI CMIi tr INUNI ANt

inumcMTifNTt.
The Sisters of Mercy, of JefferaonviUe,

Ind., owe and manage a private hospital

for the care and treatment of Insane and
epileptic paticnta. &ttb male and female

atlentt are spdmfttaa . Rates viny taas-

oaable. For fnrttiari^attlcalars»pply to

MOTHER MARY REQINA
flBRCY NOSPrrAL,

• « JsWifiaaTls, M*

Stipli ui Fuq Bneiriii

A nRST CLAiS SAMPLE
IN CONNECTION.

Old WhWdaa a apadalty.

Maw. WALNUT

HI Itl'KIKKU I-HIiSNDS.

IRELAMD.

Racord at tha Host Important at

cha Racant BvaaU CalM

to tiling Iheir siibstantials in liiiskets.

It rtill mean a day's outing and a

social reunion for all the members.
Music and danclBg will be on* Of tbe
big features.

ROBERT T. BURKE,
Elected Grand President of T. M. I,

n'DGB LOfOOLN HVRT.

PA8TOH IvOKMU'H XKKVK TONIC.

Attention is e«ll«d to the adver-
tisement of Pastor Koenig'a nerve
tonle in another eoluran. We are
convinced that we never published
more reliable' testimonials than those
for Pastor Koenlg'a medicine. This
remedy for rheumatism and nervous
ailments deserves special recom-
mendation because U is given free to

.the poor.
'

Mrs. Margaret R. Faucette and

Harry K. Donnelly, well known Cov.

Ington people, were united iB matri-

mony by the Rev. Father Brossart.

Vicar General, last Saturday even-

ing, immediately afterward ,Mr. and

Mrs. Donnelly went to Xew York on

a bridal trip. ' Mr. Donnelly Is a

member of the firm of Donnelly

Bros., funeral directors. The mar-

riage was a surprise to friends of

both bride and groom.

XKW SI I'KKUm CHOSK.N.

Sister Uernadine has been chosen

Superior of PrssenUtlon Acadengr to

succeed Sister Bnlropia. who was re-

cently .elected Mother Superior of

Nasarath Academy. For several y. at s

paat Bister Bamardine has been in

charge of the senior class at Presenta-

tion, and her elevation is not a sur-

prise. She is well known In Louis-

ville Catholic educational circles.

\V.\NTS TO VI.SIT IRKLAM>.

Those In touch with King Edward's

desires say that he will probably visit

Ireland this fall, but at any event not

later than next year. It Is said that

during tbe early fall be may cruise

on his yacht and put ,
Into several

Irish porta. Rumor has It that he

Is desirous of Spending a week in

Dublin and that he will also visit

Cork. Waterford and lielfast.

>iAJ(>K mUKK'.S TRIP.

Major Edward Burke, Night Chief

of the Louisville police force, left

this city Tuesday on his annual vaca-

tlon. His iUnerary Indudea Chicago,

Detroit. New York and Rochester.

The Major has relaUvaa in the latter

city.

DBUfONT auowH odthto.

Tomorrow the Delmont Club will

give a basket picnic at Spring Bank
' Park. Oniv wembers of the club

'and their families will be admitted.

The club will supply liquid refresh-
' ments, but the members are supposed

Judge Walter LInoolu, while visit-

ing in Knox county last week, fell

from a porch and sustained serioc.s

but not liecessarilv ilaiiL'.fous Injur-

ies. Hl,s rigli; ar).i x'. ^ - ken In two
places and tw<] iili.-; ttere fractured.
.\l last ac<ounts he was resliiig as
comfortably as possible under the
circumsiaiK es, Imh will lie necessarily
conlined for several weeks.

rOMUTION CRrrii'AL.

Joseph .Mort;an, one of the oldest

and most prosperous farmers in

Southern Indiana, is suffering from
paralysis at his home, near Henry-
vine, Ind. Mr. Morgan is eighty-two
years .old, and fears for his recovery
are entertained. His sister. Mrs.
Mary Fitzgerald, of the Highlands,
left last week to spend several
weeks at lii.s beil.^ide

co.sTLV srui'eri RK.
St. Mary's Young Men's .\ks<x la-

lion at Buffalo. N. Y., is In a very

Monrishing condition and proi>o.ses to

erect a club house at a. cost of

IStl.ood. It will t>e a lourslory
'iiuctiire ei|uipped with 'lil modern
convetiiences. This society Of Cath-
olic young men numbers, 200 mem-
bers.

MILL MARK iiTRONO CANDIDATK.
James E. Burke, one of JeSeraon-

vllle's leading business men and most
highly esteemed cltlseps, has an-

nounced bla eandldaey for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Mayor of that

city. If nominated he will make u

very strong candidate, since he has

many friends In both parties.

CHOHK KKMtilOl S LIFE.

Miss Anna Mines, a popular \oiins

lady of St. I>ouls Hert rand's parish

who went to St. Catherine's Convent,

to enter the novitiate last year, has

been given the naine d Sister Mary
Raymond. The novice is well and
siipr-iiifly content In her new en-

vironment.

From the latest list piihllghed the
city of Hi'lfBst lias TL'.MIC, votOTS, an
increase of I ii2 over l!ii)S

.loseph CiHespie, a well known
farmer In the County Ainiat;h died
at Ills residence In "Tytian

.lohn Urogan. of Clones, at 'lie risk

of his own life itsctied .)ame.-i .M(-

.Mahon from drowning In Cloiikeiii
Lake.

While temporarily Insane. Patrick
Kiely, twenty-seven >ears (dd. com-
mitted sui< i<ie at his home near
Clonmel.

.Vlrs. Honor Qiilnii is dead at

Ballaghaderei u at iln- age of
years. She could read, knit and sew
without the aid of spe<tacles.

The death of the Very Rev. Father
Smollen, dean, of the diocese of
Clogher, occurred at Ennlsklllen. His
demise Is generally regretted.

Michael Loftus, seventy-two years
old and one of the old-age pensioners,
committed suicide at his home In

Sllgo while temporarily insane.

Tbe dead body of Edward Archer,
a well knowj) yonas man of Dnblin,
was found floating off Bray Head.
He was twenty-nine years old and
married.

Rev. Father Jamea W. Campbell,
a son of J. H. Campbell, Town Clerk
of Queensiown, was one of fifty

priests recently ordained In the

Church of Bt. Bulplce, Paris.

At the opening of the Derry sum-
mer assises the presiding Judge con-

gratulated the grand Jury on the

fact that the county was la Its nor-

mal state of peace and quietness.

The Dingle School of Irish. In the
County Sllgo. has opened Its second
year, and among the students is .lo-

seph Utinti. a profess()r at the ('alh-

ollo University in Washington. U. C.

On September .3U an infirmary will

be opened at Moyne Park, County
tJalway, for the reception of aged and
infirm priests. It will be under the

(ontrol of the Catbolle' Bisbops of

Ireliiiid.

Richard Holahaii. a well known
Ivilkenny farmer, while driving from
Hallyogne to Calliin was seized with

heart failure and died almost imuie-

dlaiely. He was thirty yeara old and
liigh'.y respected.

At a convention held In the Town
Hail. Sllgo, Thomas Scanlnn. a solic-

itor, was nominated for the Parlia-

mentary vacancy in Norib Sllgo, but
it Is claimed that P. J. Flynn wlU con-
test the nomination.

I'he remalaa of James Halpin, M.

i> who died recently a;t Boston, Eng-
land, were taken to Newmarket-on-
Fergus, County Clare, for Interment.

Mr. Halpin represented East Clare in

Parliament and was highly regarded.

At the opening of the Kilkenny
Assizes the Chief Justice thus ad-

dressed the grand Jury: "l rejoice to

inform you that there Is no linsiness

to go liefore you. We meet, gentle-

men, to part. I congratulate and
discharge yon

'

At a meeting of the Ititr (liiaidians

in Queen's county Dr. .Micliaei Qulg-

lev. of Clotiaslee. was aplioitited

medical olllcer for the Krankford

Dispensary district, to succeed Ur.

Brown, who retires after nearly

fifty years' service.

FRANK FEHR BREWING CO.

Brewers and Bottlers
LOUISVILLE. BIY.

SPECIAL BREW
Js Excellent and Pure. Approved by every-

f
one who has tried it. i elephone 452,

SENN&ACKERMAN
BREWING COMPANY.

ZHOOKPOKATK 1 1.

i:,»ouiflivix«r«B» mly.

FALLS CITY BREWING CO.
(INCOBPORATEDI

Broadway and Thirty-First Street.

Ara Brawinf and Bottling Baar Bapacially for Family Uia. Ordar
a Caae for Your Home.

TELEPHONES: H«M 7C7I>7«72. Cumb. Wtit 69.

SALVATOR (Dark) UFE SAVER (Ught)

Cuak. MMaa Waat If I

WIEDEMANN
I.SCoHPoRATKD

BREWING COMPANY'S
Celebrated Draugiit and Bottled Beers.

Sold st all leading bars and cafes. Renowned for puritv, strength and excellent flatfOt

Grttber & Deuser, Managers, Louisvillf, Ky.

jomx BL

WALTERS'
Clay=5treet Brewery,

m and 814 CLAY STREET.
Telephone 209. -LOUISVILLE, KY.

<j.^i.l..%<;HKR CLtm'S FBTB.
The Callagher Club, an adjunct of

I nity Council, Y, M. I., of New Al-

bany, will give a euchre and 4ance

on the club house grounds, 806 Bast

Main street, next Wednesday evening.

The club invites its friends in Louis-

ville and JeSersonvllle to attend.

MAKES STKOKO CAKUIOATK.
Bernard A. Coll aspirds tu the

Democratic nomination for Circuit

Clerk of Clark county. Indiana. Mr.

Coll Is one of the most popular men
in Jeffersonville, and served several

terms as County Trea«uier of Clark

county.

WITH KIKKMKN.
William Steele, engineer of the No.

8 tire company and one of the most
competent men in the Are department,

is able to be on duty again after a

week's iilnesa. Tom Callahan, Aide
to Chief Tyson, is expected home
from Michigan next week after a ten

days' vacation.

HO.ME OX Kl"KI/)l'(JH.
Andrew Mahar, formerly Assislaiu

Chief of the Jeffersonville fire depart-

ment, and now a guard at tbe Indiana
State Prison, Michigan City, is spend-
ing a ten days' furlough with friends

and relatives In JetfersonvlMe.

RrVBRVlKW l-ARK.
•

This has heen another great week

„i Uivervi-w I'ark, and today prom-

ises to be a record breaker, because

all the orphans in Louisville have

been Invited to be Col. Lum Simons'

guests. It will not cost the little ones

a cent to enter the Kate, shoot the

chutes or to enjoy any of the oiii.

devices. The free vaudeville at.ii col-

ored jubilee singers continue to at-

tract crowds. .Next week there will

be the usual attractions with llre-

viorks on Ttiesdav iiikI I'rid.iv

(X)KONATI«>.\ .l\.MM.KS\lt\

.Monday was the fifth anniversary

of the coronation of I'opc l'ii>-<

and it was ct'lehrated with due \H)m\t.

Cardinal .Merry del Val, the Papal

Secietarv of State, officiated at the

Pontifical nia.ss. All the Cardinals

then in Home and members of the

diplomatic corps and relatives of His

Holiness were In attendance. During

the day the Pope received many
fellcltoua mesaacea.

OAPT. HAMIiOM'S CHAN<5B.

Recognising the executlv,. ..hiiny

of Capt. Thomas Hanlon, the Demo-

cratic statesman of Kloyd county,

Ind . Hon. .1. C S Hlackburn, <!ov-

ornor of tlie I'anaina Zone, has offered

nlni a nice position there. Capt.

Hanlon and Gov. Ulackbum are per-

sonal friends of long standing, and

the offer is being favorably con-

sidered.

VIRBMAN OM TRIP.

Fergus Kennedy, tntier known

among his friends as Paddy Sox. a

hardworkiUB member of the No. 1

Hook and Ladder Company, has gone

on an extended trip to Niagara Falls

and other points of Interest In the

Bast.

ABLB RBPRBaBNTAnyB.

Attorney Gerald Connelly rfepre-

tented the dioceso of Covington at

the Catholic Federation convention

In Pittsburg this week. Mr. Con-

nelly is a clever lawyer and the In-

teresU of Covington Catholics could

not have been In abler hands.

JOHNF.OERTELCO.
INCORPORATED.

BUTCHERTOWN BREWERY.
CELEBRATED CREAM BEER.

1400 to 1408 Story Avenae.
BOTH PHONES 891. LOUISVILLE, KV

-FOR:

Furniture

Of All Kind*

at the Lowest

Price*, go to .*.

All ne'W Spring and Summer (tylcs
' and Shapes can be tound here at reason-
' able prices.

Jos. OoughCTtjr Bvtrttt I,aBaiBf

WM. F. MAYER,
|!ooiii[lMirtFLanniiM[

BEST QUALITY

PHttllfl lH JllliN dH
419 W. MARKET ST.

O60BC60iC60fi080B0606C6CB0B0tv

VKNKIl.^llLK (>R.*T<iIt.S.

Dr. Thomas Addis Emmet, a

grand-nejihew of Kobert Knimet, and

Patrick Kurd, editor of the Irish

World, will be the iirincipal speakers

at the annual celebration of Chl-

cano's United Irish societies at

Brand's Park tomorrow. Dr. Bmmet
is now eighty-two years old.

TRABfSrKRRED.

VAL'S
SALOON

VAL, LJSHTBR, Pvor.

Hot Lunch every morning from 9:3i

to 12:30 o'clock.

««tt W. ORBBIV a*T

HERRMANN BROS.
aiMKTi

PINE W1NE8 AND LIQUORS

Distillers and Wholesale Deal-
ers in Finest Brands of Ken-
tucky Whiskies, especially

Pearl of Nelson,
BOTTLED IN BOND:

Tatsfkaas ItM. 284 SIXTH STREET.

The Rev. Father Francis CasslUy,

8. J., has been transferred from the

Jesuit University at Chicago to the

faculty of St. Francis Xavier's Col-

•ege. Cincinnati. Father Cassiily is

a native of Louisville, a son of

Bernard Cassllly and a brother of

Joseph, John and Lou Vln Cassiily.

of this' city.

WAMTB A OOADJUTOR.

ArehMshop John J. Keaue, of
Dubuque, Iowa, haa called a meeting
of the irremovable rectors of his dio-
cese for ppxt Wednesday for the pur-
pose of sii^Besting Coadjutor .Arch-

bishop, aiid on the foillowinx day
the surfragun Bishops of be arch-
diocese will make their selwtioii.

The .Archbishop is in falli.ig liealth

and fee(^ the need of an assistant

Now is the time to lay in your

winter supply of coal. Try
Dougherty ft Laaalag for the

best iiuality of Pittsburg and

Jellico Coal.

Hmk9 Wliil0 ^7^3

S. W. Gifi SiiMtli iN Masnolii.

aivt year keys aa MlBcailea thai will ff
Hr ttk.

5T. XAVIBR'5 COLLEOE
na W. Brea«wey,l.«tile«tne.Ky.

Oooduetcd tnr the XsTerian BraUMm. Clanieal
ScWntific and Bu«inr<«i Coursn. Prcparkforr Oe-
partmeiit. L,urx.r Swimniing ls#oI, Wcl' Hquippcd

MONON ROUTE
BETWEEN

LOUISVILLE AND CHICAGO

BEST LINE TO

Prciicb Lick and
Wett Bideo Spriof

UNION STATION.
LOUISVILLE.

DEARBORN STATION.
CHICAGO.

DInlag and Psrier Csrs. Psiscs Orswlaf
Rsem SIsepsrt.

E. H. BACON, D. F. A
N. W. Cor. Fourth and Market Sts

Louisville, Ky.



We H«?e on Deposit With the State of KentvcKy

$100,000.00
To protMst our poUey-hoiaore, ana wo offer them

the VERY BEST Itfo ineoroiioo for the Tory LEAST

money.
We are YOUNG, with a CLEAN RECORD and

no excuses to make for past miscondnct or proeont

questionoble praetieot.
,. .

If yon'd like to know more about us, call Mam
280, write or come up to our offices. EVERYTHING

about us WIDE OPEN for inspection.

Southern
National

Life Insurance
Company

Horn Office, Lincola Building, Loaisville, Ky.

ED. L. WILLIAMS. Hresicient.

W, L KBNNETT, First Vice Pres. J. M. UICKEY Treasurer.

W O HBADrSttind VicePm. JOHN W RAY. .
.. n. ra ( m, .

i

1}. H. POINDEXTER. SwrtUry. M. K. ALLEN M l

NOTED CHUMCUMEN

MUSIC IN THE HOME
Uat all times essential, and there is no time mban It la sp«

pncUtcd more than in the suiumer. A

FARRANI>OECILiIAN PIAJSTO
will supply this music if there is mo one In the fMill|r that

can plav. All one has to do to enjoy their favorite wlectloa

is to insert a roll of music and purap. The exprwilon iparks

are stamped on the roll showing aayone juit exasUy how to

iwnre tb« proper wpmrion. Coma In and pwmit us to

show you more about the Parrand-Ceclllan.

MONTENEGRO-RiEHM MUSIC CO.
Incorporated.

&tam-&ao w^nvmrcw^ avknixb.

er's Business School ii

J. D. CRBAaER, Principal.

Bookkeepinic. Penmanship, Shorthand, Typewritini? and kin-

dred subject* taught. Day and Night Sessions. Students iikiv

enroll at any time. Our system has superior advantaices. W e

have experienced teacliers. and the nicest quarters of any of

the business schools in Louisville. Call to see us if possible.

5EC0.\D AND BRECKINRIDQE. LOUISVILLE, KY.

I

R XQTJISITE
I- -he word that jjives vou an idea of the

flavcr found in Mulloy's Teas and Coffees—
Always the best. I'hone a trial order for his

SPKCIAL, QKADK OF COFFKE

3 LBS. FOR 50C
Green, Black or Mixed Teas, an ACl-
cscellent grade; 1 pound for 'r

COFFEEMUIjLOY,
Hoa* Pbon* ijJ). *•»-» W. ."VIAWKKT MTWKKT.

M #iii#<sss» stsiesssm iM Sf ••••••»MS< r >

WEWANTYOURWORK
WeVe Prepared to Do It Promptly

and in First CI ass Style.

PRINTING
Cards, Bill Heads, Letter Heads,

Cireolare, Dodgers, Elc.

Dance and Wedding Invitations

a Specialty.

|iOM£ PHONE 946

KENTUCKY IRISH AMERICAN

Mh ftmm 2IM.

DR. J. T. CHAWK
Veterinary Infirmary and
{Horse Shoeing For|^.|

SCIENTIFIC AND PRAQICAL HORSE SHOEING.

Horses Called For and Delivered.

OFFICE ANOfPOKOe, 7li'7l5 SEVENTH STREET

AND GET THE GENUINE DIAMOND

WALL PLASTER
Manufactured by the

KENTUCKY WAIL PLASTER CO.
(tnoorporaUd)

areas mm* tlver. rSeee aMI leebivUle. Ky.

Ala* Oi^ratlMS •Mler Wall: riaater FUitt, 3i<ffere*eviUe, lm4. rbeee 8SS

National Catholic
rcdcratlon.

The eighth annual com . ni ion of

ihe National Federation of ('utholli'

Soolelies met In I'lttsbiirK thU week

with seevral thousand del.>i;;it.'.- iroin

all part« of the Union In n i

• • in

Aa is cnslomar.v ihr ri>!i\ nil ion

opened on Sunda> ni<iiiiiiiu. whin
the UlKhl Kev Kesis (aiuii\ln.

Ulsliop of IMilsburn. ri'lcbraled

I'onlillcal mass In bU Cathedral.

Many .\ rrh Itishops. Bishops. Mon-
siRiiorl and prleHts were In the

sanctuary, while the lay delegates

filled the body of the church. The
opening wrmon was' preaohed by the

Right Key. C. P. Maee. BUbop of

Covington. In the afternoon at S

o'clock the delegate* assembled and
heard several able addresses. The
first inaiis meeting was held in Car-

negie Hall at 8 o'clock lii the even-

ing.

The attendance was vit> laiRe and
many could not tliid enirancf to the

hall. The di'U'KHies w.Tf w lronied

ID ihe city hy Bishop Cannevin.

Major MaRen and (iov. Kdward
Smart. I'M ward F^ney, of Brook-

lyn. National President of the Ked-
i ration. responded to the addresses
of welcome. Brief addreeaes were
also made by Archbishop Sebastian
.Messmer, of ^Milwaukee, and Arch-
bishop W. H. O'Connell. of Boston.

On Monday mornlnR all assembled
at SI. Paul's church, where a solemn
requiem mass was offered up for the

repose of the souls of deceased dele-

gates. .\ii :ill d.i.\ business sessi<in

was held in Carnegie Hall. beKlnniiiK

at o'clock, wiib an hours re-

cess at noon. Another business ses-

sion occupied the davllnhi hours on
Tuesday. That evenlnn the second

mass meeting; was held with, the

Right Rev. James McKaui, Bishop of

Trenton, as the prlnolpal speaker.

His subject waa "The Apostolate of

the Laity."
Many maters of importance were

dlscuBiad during the two days' busi-

ness esaions. but as yet conipl''<>'

reports have not come to hand.

The following national oftlcers

were re-elected: President, Edward
O. Feeney, Brooklyn; Vice Presi-

dents. J B. Colker.s. Newark, N. .1.;

IboHKis !*. I'lynn. Chicago; O. \V.

SironK. SI. I'aul; Henry Wessing,

lloHioii; J. .1. Hynes. Buffalo; .loseph

\\ Conroy. Ci iirinnal I. National Sec-

retary .\iiihony Matre, St. Louis;

.National Treasurer, .Mrs. Klizahelh

Rodgers. Chicago. President Feene\

and Secretary Matre were re-elecid.

It waa decided to bold the next

natlbnat convention at New Orleans

SOCIETY DIRECTOKK.

Jk.» O* K*
OIVINOM 1.

Meets at Iklls City Hall on First and
Third Tuesday.

President—Thomas Keenan, Sr.

Vice President—Marie Ryan.
Recording Secretary—Thos. Lawlsr.
FlMUMlal Seerstary—Ttaoa. Dolan.
TrMsarsx^-dwrles J. Ftnegan.
flMMut-st-AnM—Andrew Curran.
SeMinel—Louis Boiler.

MUCH £>JOY£D.

Annual Reunion of Knishta
of Columbua Wall

PUOGKESS

Reported In Arranslnx for
Comlns Great Joint

Picnic.

President Patrick T. SulliraB pre-

sided over a well attended meeting

of Oivision 3, A. O. H.. on Thursday
evening of last week. Every officer

was present and three applications

were received. W. J. Bishop, who
has been 111, was reported unim-
proved. President Sullivan read a

very Interesting chapter of Irish hls-

lorf. n. J. Coleman reported favor-

able proRress In ilii work of arraiiR-

iii^: for the joint i)i<iile lo be Kl^en

at I'lioenix Hill Bark on Tuesday.

.\UKiisi :;). \ number of handsome
euchre prizes have been donated, and

another handsome prise will be given

In tha tug-of-war.
The committee on dancing has

everything arranged admirably and
Prof. Dennis GoUlns' orebestra will

furnish the music. The members of

the Ladies' Auxiliary are working in

harmony with Division !!, and Miss

Klliabeth King, who has charge of

the country store, reports 'that all

are working hard for tho success of

that branch of the day s ouUtm. All

Division ;! and the Ladles Auxiliary

now desire Is fair weather.
Before ihe ineelint; dosed in-

siiuili\e addresses were delivi'red by

Stale Prebideut tieorge J. Butler and
Patrick T. Sullivan.

ADDBE88 ON MASS.

Hibernian Mcml>er» Meard
Instructive Talk by

Chnplnln.

DIVISIO.V 2.

Meets on the First and I'hird Friday
Kvenings of Each Month.'

President—Con J. Kord.
Vice rresident— I). 1). McKenna.
Itccordinjf Secietary—T. .1. Stone.
Financial Secretary—Jno.T. Keaney.
Treasurer—Joseph T. Lynch.
Sergeant-at-Arms—John T. Brown.
Sentinel—Willi«n Nash.

DIVISION a.

Meets First and Third Thursday
Evenings Each Mmitli, Seventeenth
and Main Streets.

President—Patrick T. Suljivan.

Vice President—Martin Sheehan.
Hecording Secretary—Thos. Stevens.
Financial Secretary—J. O. Uession.
Treasurer-Daniel J. Doui^erty.
Sentinel—Thomas Noon.
SergesaVst-Arms—Pstrtek Bagl^.

DIVISION 4.

Meets Second and Fourth Mondays,
Bertrand Hall, Sixth Street.

President—John H. Hennessy.
Vice President—Thomas Ljaoh.
Financial Secretary—Wm. P. Mc-

Donogh, 1312 Sixth street.

Kecordlng Secretary-Jno. J. Winn.
Treasurer—Uarry Itrady.
.Sentinel—Michael McDenuot t.

Ser(reanf-at-.\rms—John Uoolan.

DIVISION 1. ,IEFFI':i{Sf)NVILLE.

Meets on the First anil Thi'd Tues-
days at Pfau'a Hall.

County President—.lolm Kennedy.
President—Louis Constant ine.

Vice President—Robert Qleaaon.
Recording Secretary—Thos. O'Hern.
Finaneial Secretary—John O. Cole.
Treasurer—Bei^wUfd A. Coll.

Standing Committee — Xedmond
Stanton, Martin Vogartj ud John
Kennedy.

MACKIN COUNCIL, 205.

Meets Tuesday Evenings at Club
House, 630 Twenty-stxth Street.

President—Louis J. Kieffer.
First Vice President—Thos. D.Clines.
Second Vice President—Samuel L.

Iinliortson.

iiecording SeoTttary-Thomai F.
Baeliin an.
Cnrresponding Secretary—William

F. Burke.
Finsneinl Secretary—Ftaak O.

Adams.
Treasurer—Daniel W. Weber.
Marshal—Adolphus Andrlott.
Inside Sentinel—J. C. F. Bartsch.
Outside Sentidel—William D. An-

driott.

The annual outing given by the
local council of Knights of Columbus
for members and their familie.s was
held at Kern fjroye last Tuesday, over
"Oil peoplt> making the trip, which
was much enjoyed by everyone pres-
ent. Col. Tom Evans was In eharge
of the grounds and saw to it that
everyone was kept entertained, the
gnmes for which he was sponsor
making a hit •with the crowd. The
events were as follows: Boys' race,
girls' race, egg race and potato race
tor ladies, sack race and the star
event of all, the fat men's race,
which proved a corker. The entries
were John Mulloy. nan Kane. Harry
Nehan, Lee Yates, U. F:delen and .T.

B. Alberts. The race resulted in a
dead heat between Dan Kane and
Harry .Nehan. ihe judges, John J.

I'lynn and Deiuii.- Ulee.son. ordering
them to run it over, Kane piloting
himself a winner by a narrow margin.
The ball game between the "Third

Degree" and "Fourth Degree" teams
was interesting, although being an
easy victory for the former, by a
core of fourteen to six, under the
leadership of Capt. John J. Barry,
Capt. At Smith leading the defeated
team. The feature of the game was
the batting of (;!eeson for ihe Tliird
Degrees." while the lieiding and bat-
ting of Al Smith for the -Kourth De-
giees" was a revelaiion lo the root-
ers, Al handling himself at short-
stop like a veteran. The game was
made \eiy realistic at the close by
the aliempl of Ihe crowd to mob
I'mpire Andy Kasi, who made a
thrilling escape under a shower of
pop bottles, etc. The Bntertalnment
Committed served refreshments free
and engaged the merry-go-round tor
the children during the entire day.

COLUiVlBIAN COLLEGE
FOR BOYS OF GOOD CHARACTER.

Courses—Preparatory, Commercial, College

CAMPUS OF POURTBBN ACRES.

Boarding students safeguarded morally and phygically. Rates
reasonable. For particnlars address

JNO. M. COONEY. A. M.. PRES.
'")\vi^n shi ir n, I\v

WANT CAUU1EU8.

Organized effort to Brins
tfta INatlonal Mcatlns

Here.

Woadarfal t* Take at Cbaageof Uts. 2
Plats. Ark., March lad, ItM.

BsT* Uicen Psitor Koaais'i Narr* Too la
dnrinc IB rearaaa naeHad and al«rn)« got tha
daslred reialtf, liars ns.tl It for all my tamilf
and recumisended it fripucis an-l -.traiiiferi.

Alibfjoxti it IS not riM-oinnieiidrtd for I nava
found it ,foi>d dorinfc pregnatu-jr. it will do Hway
Witt, hU tho^a dis^essinK .-.yiniitnins such aa
chokiiiL'. ff3ii>thQrialr palfiitaiious. hystarics,
tremblinfr and..>le«plft«sn.«s (trf it .-.ijitars I it is
wooderfal ami will cot injure yna or rhild.) I

al^n flod tbia Toaic (ooil for (a. on th» itoinaab
and liiiU(e!>tioo, onaor two dos«4 will r<^lieTa
that iHitrassad faelinir at ooea; fr<im I to 1
do»e9 will rare any case of ordioary headache;
I find thii Tooic wooderfnl lo takn at rhanfe of
Ufa (do trjr it sistara for this ailmeot, it will
Dot dUappoiut TOO). Msa. J W. Westcott.
Anralia G. Uedins wf^tas from Cha>;oD. Naw

Hex . Fab. r>. ltlU7 : I tnlTered 7 year-i from pal-
[litatiim ef I'le heart, after hnvinu nspd Pastor
Koenlit'- Nerve Tonic I frtel em i rrly well.

fllPf* A Valuable Book on Ner*
fiK^H voua Dlaaaeee and* sample
I IlkL hottle to any addreaa. PMr pa-~" frt the •acieo tree.

KOINM MID. eO., Ohioaso. HI.
lOO Lak* Street.

toM by DmntatJ at ft per Boltl., 6 far tSt
Large 31 1.. II. It: « Batll.i l«r %».

l.oulsyllle wants ihe biennial con-
v,>ntlon of Ihe .N'alional Letter Car-
rler.« in IHII and an oiKanized ef-

fort is being made to secure |i. Ttils

>e;ii- ii will ni' ei in St. Paul. \\ i.^ .

cn August -iud Falls City br;:iieii.

No. 14, of Louisville, was the first m
call attention to the desirability of
bringing the national t>ody here i^ext

year. Falls City branch has elected
the following local letter carriers to

represent it In the forthcoming de-
liberations at St. Paul and also to

urge bringing the national conven-
tion to l.otilsvllle two years hence:
Louis \V. llDriiiraeger. Carl Seille-

mayer. Kdward 15. Kobuck. .(oseph
.Ascherman. Da'iiei \\ ('uiiiff, Charles

I

Vr. Huber and Inliii S i:iiimons.

The Louisville ( (Miiiiieri iai Club
'not only indorses the etTcirls of the

I carriers, bul has aiipoinled the fol-

lowing commiilee to aid the delegates
in their work: Postmaster Kobert K.

I Woods, Col. Jacob If. Haager, J. W.
j
Brown, A. Engelhard, Jr., Fulton
Gordon, Len O. Hemdon, J. B.

Judah and H. J. Wanner. This com
mtttee met and organised by electing
Robert E. Woods Chairman and Len
a. Herndon Secretary. A definite
line of action was mapped out and
Ihe entire committee will Invade St.

Paul to fight for Louisville In 1911.
The .National Association of Letter

Carriers will bring between L'.OdO and
o.lMMi members willi their la<lit's to

any city In which they meet, and as
the carriers come in conlaii with all

classes of people thM uatlonai conven-
tion is considered a good advertlse-
meiil for any city.

For your Furniture Wants
1 WANT YOUR TRADE.

My Stocks are largest, my prices low*.

Mt and my terms the best .*.

JAMES GREENE
425» 427 and 429 East Market Street

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE
ST. MARY. MARION CO.. KY.

Commercial Course with Business College features.

High School Course, preparation for Law, Medicine,

Pharmacy, Dental and Engineering Schools.

Collegiate Course, preparation for Seminaries and Uni-
versities.

New Gympasium with Instructor. .

'

For Catalogue address:

REV. MICHAEL JAQLOWICZ. C. R . Preiidtnt.

5T. MARY, KENTUCKY.

BE SURE TO CALL FOR

Preparsd to ttle'fSn!*!

'

Wsyns. tad., siaee intk aa

RBOBNT DEATHS.

Itivislon 4. A. O. H . t'eld a well

Hiieii(|..(l meeting Moiidin night with

President ,lohn H. lleiiuessy in the

chair The application of John Han-
rahun was received. Michael DOJTie

was reported confined to his home
with a mashed foot. John Healr was
also reported Ul. Rev. JPather

Charles Christmas, Chaplain of the
division, gave another of his inter-

esting and Instructive talks on the

holy sacrifice Of the maaa. All of his

addresses are appreciated bjr the

members.
It was announced that at the next

meeting. Augu.m L'l!. an entertain-

ment for niembiMs only will be given.

There will be plenty of yocal and
inatruinental music and refresh-

ments lu abundan<'e. Division 4 has
lots of talent and her own members
will furnish the specialties. There
are vloiln plajrers. flat* players and
dancen galore In the organt^tlon,
and all are anticipating a good time.

LAWN FBTC: AWARIMb

As a result of the annual outing

for the benefit of Si. Leo's church.

Highland I'ark. on July 2it, the fol-

lowing premlumsi have been award-
ed: John Struck, sideboard; Miiv A

ICIIer, Iron bedstead, (ieorge l

$10 In gold; Henry Klem, cu.^e m
wine; 1. Daubert, gasoline stove;

John Struck, settee; Mary Blevens,

potatoes: Mamie Schipper, magic
lantern; Mrs, A. M. Scroggln, load

of coal; Lena Oeltzen, $5; 8. Haw-
kins, box of cigars; M. O. Stocker,

photographs; Mrs. Flanagan, year's

subscription to the Olauhensbote;

C. F. Scobee. hat; Dr H. J Couch-
man, rosary; C. Burwlnkle, year s

subscription to the Kentucky Irish

American; John Werst. tankard; Ben
Schipper, fine picture; Mr. McNally,

Jewel casket; P. Vlgllnl Company,
load of coal; Maggie Jackey, purse;

Charles Paster, monttey.

Frank l^. Pach died at his home,
613 liasi Walnut street, early .Mon-

day morning. He hail lu'en .sufferinn

from dropsy and heart I rouble for

years, and hi.s death was not unex-
pected. The deceasiMl was born In

Louisville forly-four years ago. and
had lived in this cUy all his life. Two
brothers, Fred and John, and four
sisters, Misses Bfaggle, Bilcabeth,
Mary and Agnes Fach, survive him.
The funeral took place from St.

Boniface's church on Wednesday
morning, and the large attendance
Indleated the esteam in which he was
held.

r«ll victim to th« Dread
Tubarcuiosis in Thie

City.

Mourned by many warm friends
was Emile Banet. whose funeral
took place from the Church of the
Sitcrcd Heart on lasi Saturday morn-
inn Mr Banet died at his home,
512 South Twentieth street, on
Thursday evening of last week. He
had been suffering from spinal
trouble for six months. For years
he had been steward at the Pen-
dennis Club and was regarded as a
culinary expert. Mr. Banet was a
devout Catholic. His wife and three
chlldran, Mary Agnes, Joseph and
Thomas, survive him.

I'MTKI) IBISH l>.\V.

All the lil.sh societies of Hamil-
ton couii'). Ohio, and Campbell and
Kenton counlies, Kentucky, will par-
ticipate In a picnic at. Chester Park.
Cincinnati, tomorrow. Field games
have been arranged and Irish pipers
will play Gaelic airs. The Hibernian
Rifles will give an exhibition drill

and delegations are expected from
Dayton. Springfield and other towns
in Ohio.

ORPHANS' OimVO Sl'OOBSSFIJL.

The annual outing for the beneflt

of St. Joseph's Orphan .Asvlum was
held on the asylum grounds last

Wednesday afternoon and evening.
The attendance was larger than usual
and the most sanguine expectations

of the Trustees were exceeded. The
proposed hospital can now be com-
pleted and properly equipped.

The Rev. Father Richard Barrett

C- I'., one of the best known
Pa.ssionisis at the Sacred Heart Re-
treat, died Ihere at 6:15 o'clock last

Sunday evening. Father Ulchard
caught cold during the Chrlstma
liolldavs I'leuiisv and later tubei
eulosis developed. I'or several
we«'ks iiille hoije I'lir his re<'overy

had been entertained, and his death
was by no means unexpected. The
solemn requiem mass was ralebrated
in the Baered Heart Retreat ehapet
on tha Newburg road, on Tuesday
morning. The remains were interred
on the Passlonlsts' grounds.

Father Richard was born in Ire-
land forty-flve years ago, and entered
the Passionist order when quite a
youth. Ho was the first member of
the Passionist communltv to conduct
non-Calhollc missions In the l ulled
States. Later Father .Vavler Sutton.
C. P.. took up the work and was as-
sociated with Father Kichard. For
the past six months Father RIchar.l
was Incapacitated for missionary
work. He waa a man of fine char-
acter and profound religious seal.

JEFF WOK.

In a debate between Daniel Walsh,
Jr., and John Sweeney, representing
the .Now Albany High School, and
James .Swc^eney and Russel Kehoe.
representing the JelTersonville High
School, at Glenwood Park last Sat-
urday, the judges decided In favor of
the Jeffersonvllle team. The subject
of debate wa.s: 'llesoived. That large
trusts and combinations of capital,

intended to monopdilse trade, should
be prohibited." All the boys argued
well, but the' Judges decided in favpr
of the Jeffersonvllle youths, who
handled the affirmative side.

EUCHKli: AlfD SOCIAL.

Miss Maria Merlinee will entertain

on the beautiful l.iw.i In tioiit of her
residence, Ii 1 1 llaldeuian avenue, on
next Tuesday afiernoon and even-

ing. .Miss Merlmee and her friends

have made elaborate preparations lo

care for a large crowd. Buchre and
ice cream wMl be the special features.

All who attend are promised a good
time In advance. The funds aocru-

Ing will be devoted to a most worthy
purpose.

McKENNA
WHISKY.

IT 18 ALWAYS PURE.

H. McKenna, Distillerp Fairfield, Kv.l

FALLS CITY MEAT MARKET
' an S1>CX>NI> STRSBT. I. f. tUUIVAN, »!».

Dressed Poultry and Game of All Kinds in Season

Yon can always find the best the market affords in Choice Cut^of Beef, Spring
I«amb, Potk and Cured Meats cl all kinds. Also the Best and Pdlest Lard in the
dty. We also carry Early Pmits snd Vegetablss snd all fint<laaa market prodacta

Looismu PAcmio coMPaiirs muts onlt.

M. J. BANNON,
Pres. S Mgr.

P. BANNON, IR.«

Vlaa.rrat. a Trtaa.
H. m. VSLTIIINS.

taarilary.

i F. Bannon Sewer Pipe Co.
t Sah Glasad Sewer and Cnlvart PIm,
n laBBan's Patent IMM Pipe fw Haaa Caa4aUs,

WaU Cevtfng. Drala Tlla. TUriiad SCrcat Paving Brick,
PIra fntMmt Plaa PfMjnaa Lining, Pire BrlcB,

Crate uid Boiler Tile, Gronnd Fire Clar,
Cklmne/ Taps, Uwa Vases, Vitrlfled Sldearalll MclL

OFFICE. 508-BI2 W. JEFFERSON,
^ T8I.BPHOMB373.

^ WORKS— 13th and Lexington and Magnolia Ave., B«t. 9th and loth.

West Louisville Brewing Co.
i:<rooRPORATBn

Thirty-Fourth and Market Streets.

B«w«. "DOUBLE BREW"
Bottlad Bxpwly for Paaiily Ug«. Hoflif Phonat 33OMI000

MM < M <MMM »»» M t»M »»»MMMM >»MMMMMM »»H

UQVO:
345 West Qr^n 8tr««t. ^

CII«AB»
I


